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Congratulatoru
Telegrams Sent
House Discusses
University Law
Victims Get
Relief Aid
PRICE AF. 4
J
Kunduz Flood
•KUNDUZ. July 15. (Bakhtar)-A
delegation from the RC<! Crescent
Society Sunday started distributing
wheat, tea. vegetable oil, sugar. sn-
ap. clothes and medicine to victims
of the recent noods in Aq Masjid,
Klrghan Tepa and Halka Kole vill-
ages of Hazrat Jmatn district.
Before starting distribulion Dr.
Abdul Ahad Barakzai, the presidenl
of the House of Destitute, con-
veyC<! 'he sympalhy of HRH Prmce
Ahmad Shah, the soclety's hIgh pre-.
sident, to fhe flood victims
The aId reCipients expressed app-
reCiation for Ihe timely assistance
rendered them by the society. Bar'
akul, who had surveyed the flood
mfested areas, said In an interview
that Aq MasJid Village had suffered
mo~t
In other areas some houses were
destroyed and a.!mcultural land flo-
oded No loss of life has been rep-
orted, however
Public Health MIOIstry phYSICI'
ans looking after SIck persons in
Ihe area have said there are no sen-
ous illnesses or epidemic," the area
and the general pubhc health condi-
tion IS qUite satlsfactory.
KABUL, July 15. (Bakhtar).-
The Information Office 01 the
Foreign Ministry reports that
telegrams have been d~tched
their respective countries,
on behall 01 His Majesty to pre·
sident de GanIle of France and
president Abdul Rahman Mioha-
nunad Aref of Iraq eoncratuIat-
Ing them on the natiouai days 01
KABUL. July 15 (Bakhtar)-The
House of Rcpresent~tives in a gene-
ral session yesterday approved by
a majority vote article five of the
draft UniversIty law. The session
also approved membership of Habi-
bullah Noorzal. a deputy from Gul-
ran. in the Legal and Legislative Aff-
airs Committee and membership of
Deputy Var Mohammad from Pan-
Jsher to the Public Works Commit-
tee The session was held under the'
l.:halrmanship of the House Presi...
denl Dr Abdul Zaher,
The Senate in a genera! session
held under l chairmanship of ijs first
vice-preSident Abdul Karim Maaqo"
01 l.:ontmued dlscussln£ the draft
law on municlpaltles, The session
del.:lded by majonty vote to appoint
a com~ttee to Bmend ar1,ic1e 56
of the draft In according with the
SPirit of the objections raised and
submit the new draft of the article
al II later date
A number of articles of the draft
were approved by Ihe session With
<t minor amendment In article
59, The draft has alreudy been co·
nsidered In tht· House of Represen-
tatives.
uary (IS pal t of Ihl' government's
efforts III IInpl·UVC thp US. ba-
lan('(' ld payments
Tht' "" I IS before the Senate~I present, WIth the Senate FI-
nanct.' Committee due to begm
hearing about 50 witnesses on
Wednesday-but this Is seen
more as a courtesy towards the
admlOlstratlOn father than any~L'I iuus a ttempt to app'I'ave a
trav.el tax.
Congressional observers say
there is little likelihood that
congress will pass the proposals
before- it adjourns, probably by
August 3. so the senators and
congressmen can attend the na·
tiona I pohtical conventions to
nominate the presidential.candi-
dates.
The Hnuse of Representatives
turned down the adrninistra-
tion's first travel tax proposals
and approved instead a watered
down version taxing overseas air
tIckets and lowering customs ex-
emptions for retuming tourists.
FOR SHEER'1
DELIGHT ~1
.~
ES
Nixo,n Say!s U.S. Travel Tax
Could Undermine The Dollars
,'It has a proud, a heroic, re-
cord as the milk roundsman of
the truck driver. But by its own
achIevement by that direct help.
first aid and so on. it has created
new problems, and T hasten to
~ldd new opportunities which I
hope the countnes of the world
will help to meet".
(Conlim~l!d on paK~ 4)
own nght
That SOCial revolutIOn has
been brought In a country. That
story epitomises the kind of so-
cia) chain reaction whl~h UN 1-
CEF has tnggered off and wh,ch
has forced upon the fund new
responsibilities and the n'ew role
to whlch I am refernng today
"But whatever that new role
I sincerely hope that UNICEF
\\'111 never forget Its ongms.
whIch began with first-aid feed-
Ing and the preventiOn of pesti-
lence.
"It has sympathetIcally. and
,n terms of compassion, been
Identified with the pathetlc child
and the empty nce bowl-and.
Heaven knows' There are still
multI-millIons of ill-fed children
for It 10 look ,. fter
Smith Likely to
Come Out On Top
In Party Fued
SALISBURY. July 15. (Reuter)
. Rhodesla's ruling party lea-
den; mect here in a special ses-
SIon today to patch up the clifT-
l'1 C'nccs caused by Pnme ~inlS·
1('1 Ian Smith's dIsmissal of In-
ternal Affairs Mmisler WJlllar.1
Halpl'r onCe one of the mf),\~
plluf'rlul .tnd Influentwl mem-
bL'lS of the government
The meetll1g of the 103-mem-
bel RhodeSian front executivejust ovel a v•.'eek aftcr Smith's
uncel CfY1onlOUs dampmg of on"
of hiS chler Itl'ut('nc:mts IS almost
Ct:rta1l1 ttl [('~ult In a tnumph
for Smith :.md n re,lnirmatlOn of
hI" undisputed power as PI 1m"
mlllister and pal ty leader
NEW YORK. July 15. <Reuter)
U,S Republica!) presldenttal
candidate Rlchard Nixon sUln
yesterday the Johnson admlnlS·
tratirm's request for a 30 pel
cent travel tax on American lou·
rists could threaten the doll.1
by hurtlOg sterling
"I{ Americans sfay home, then
England Will be the natIOn that
suffers most from their absence".
he said In a press statement
"And the British pound -the
Hrst line of defence of the Ame-
rJc,nn dollar-IS the most vulner-
able currency In Europe to such
a shock"
He described the tax as ('un-
fair, unwise and unnecessary
and said its financial .dyantage
could not Justify the damage
which would be done to the
American people's freedom of
travel
Nixon JOined congressmen and
publIc figures who have express-
ed strong opposition to the bill
SlOce it Was announced last Jan-
Heads
Wdrsaw,
CORRECTION
Talk In Secret
Meet In
Communist
WA RSA W. July 15. (AFP)-Lea·
ders c.;f five communist nations mc"
ludmg the USSR were c1useted for
cighl hours yesterday in the first ro-
und of talks
L:elegutluns frum (zet:hoslovakld
and RumaOia were absent rhe of·
flCluJ (,.'ommunlque on the l.:urrent
stage of the talks-bemg staged be"tw~n the USSR Poland East Ge~­
many. Hungary 'and B~lg3ria-was
terse ,lOd unrevealmg -, he: agcnd'i
was nOI dlsdosed
"And 1 recalled how two Royal
princesses had been persuaded
to become midWives In order to
set an example 'm a land of pur-
dah Tod.y In Afghanistan Ihey
have been allowed to unveil
'A quarter of the students at
Kabul UniverSity arc now wo-
men learning to be doctors. t{l
be nuclear and electrOnic ('n-
gmeers. to be architects and to
be Civil engineers. to be bl Jdge-
builders,
"A sOCIal revolutIOn has been
brought In AfghaOistan, and
swear to your lordshiPS that It
dates back (0 that UNICEF milk
depot, when the \Vomen~ shloud-
ed In their chadans. brought
their thl\dren for succor to the
milk depot. and at the gynacolo-
glcal and pediatric dlDics and
alongside they met women. un-
veiled women. whom WHO had
recrUited from many countrIes.
. The Afghan women dlscovel-
ed that women couldl be profes-
SIOnals. and presently they found
that lhey themselves. the women
of Afgha:-lIstan. were Important
because th(' women doctors treat-
ed them as personalities in their
rhe five ddcg,ltmt1s i.:ontlnued
thclr talks through dinner and arc
eXllcl.:ted to ICMlrnc III the murnmg
SlWlt't prCllllel Alexei Kosygln dlso
dlrlVl.'d III W.IIS,IW l)f\ '-iunllay 10
10m the lOnrt:rel1ll.:
A dc~r,lh.h from Pr.tgul' "i,Ill..! StlV-
11.'1 \tllils th,lt Well: tu hllvc pulled out
of CI.CdlOSolovaklu Sunday arc rep-
orh'd 10 have put off till' IllUV(' un·
ttl {nnH,,:hl
U,LTI
A\·.:ordlng 10 InformatIon from
lhe Intcr-'Ilhed high command. none
of the foreIgn units thai were to le-
ave today has left Czechoslovak tt:r-
ritory" a commentator said,
He then mdlcated that ·the units
In questIOn would I~avt this evening,
The report was not carried by Cete-
ka the official news aeency.
The troop came to Czechoslo-
vakia for Warsaw pacl manenvres
thai ended 13 days ago
In Saturday JnIy 13 news on
the Yugoslav credit to finance
l1arrirod project the nwnher 01
hectares was i~orreetly given
as 1,000. It ~hould be 100.000 I~.
ctars.
.,
Afghan Socilal Progress Cit ed In Britailn
Special To The Kabul Times
, 1>;
\';:.' x, ,v-.*~~v
............2;.. < ",v,On the occasion of Bastille Day, French Ambassador Andre i,egre held a reception In the Frenchembassy yesterday evening. HRH Marshal Shah Waii Khan Gha:zi, members 01 Ute cabinet. highranking- officials and diplomats attended, From left to right: Puhlic Health Minister Miss KobraNoonai. IIRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan. Chief of the Royal Secretariat N.M. Kahgadai; CourtMinister Ali Mohammad and Ambassador Negrc. (Photo fly Moq;m 1/11' Kaht;' Tl1tle.\)
HUlIllphrey Picks
Brain Trust On·-
Int'l Relations
The efTOl ts and achievement,:;
of thl' Afghan government to
p,-epare the youngel generation
for a better future and to give
Afghan women theil' proper
role In soclety. was recently ex-
emplified dUI Ing a parliamentary
debate 1n the Bntish House of
Lords
\VhI1e debating on the respon-
SibIlity of the United KlOgdom
to Increase its contribution to
UNICEF. Lord Ritchie-Calder
dealt on AfghanIstan On the fol-
lowlOg terms. extracted from
the Official Report on Parlia-
mentary Debates.
"Not long ago I wrote an ar-
ticle on 'UNICEF' Grandchild'"
and this IS realjy what I am
lalkmg about today, I had gone
back to AfghanIstan aod had
met a man -whom 20 years be-
fore I had seen as a starveling
brought by his mnther to the
UNICEF mIlk depot to get the
protem he was perishlOg WI th-
out. '
"He now has a child of hIS
own. a boy born in the maternIty
hospital which WHO had helped
to prOVIde and UNICEF had hel-
ped to equip.
Vietnamese forces to ~nve
Improved flrL' power and
clency.
Cltfford n;'£used to give qut.!o..:-
uoners a speCIfic date for be:~jn­
nlng a withdl awal of Amenc;'Ll
forces 111 Vietnam
"r do not have any specdi·'
tImetable or plan for a WI tn-
drawal of AmerIcan troops", he'
saId,
This depended on a number of
,mponderables Including deve-
lopment of the South Vietname<e
forees. Viet Cong and progrcso
ihat might be'made at the Paris
peace contacts between Washin~­
ton and Hanoi.
Clifford said infiltration of
men from North Vietnam had
been stepped up. But he' would
nOI saY what the American res-
ponse would be,
He interpreted this as an eff"r:
by North Vietnam. to influpnee
the negottatIOns in Paris. The
UDited States attitude would be
dependent on, progress or the
lack of It In Paris,
WASHINGTON. July 15, (l1eu-
ter),-Vice PreSIdent Huhcrt·
Humphrey yesterday named hiS
nine-man i\·tel"flatlOnal relatlOI1s
'b.J;aitls trust' on the eve 01 ar,
expected conventIOn battle u"H'
the oaicJal POSItIon the democra-
tIC' party should adopt on foreign
policy.
(-Iumphley salrl the aC!\fJ ...ms
will consult With hIm un forelUP'
policy and PI epare papers on
key policy issues.
Humphrey announced on F: i-
day thaI "world conditions h,.v·,
changed and demand new lJT 10-
ntles. new poliCies and ~ 'Iew
sense of purpose In our enJ:~lgt..
. ment In the world"
KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 15, 1968 (SARATAN 24, P47 S.H.)
,
part
off a
Sai-
..
u.S. Defence Chief Gives
S.V. Troops Top Priority
"
Cambodian frontier, were
df all IntensiVe bid toward
pOSSible third ofTenslve on
gon
Stnrage areas. tunnel comple-
xes, troop concentrations, and
mfiltration were subjected to
saturatIOn bombing
Meanwhile. an American J;Jld-
ltary spokesman reported a to-
tal of 23 North VIetnamese kIll-
ed Saturday In a 45 mmute ac-
lion on the coastal lowlands ab-
out 15 km. north of Hue
Units of the 101st Amencan
cavalry dlvlslon fighting along-
Side South Vietnamese militia
forces in the action were repor·
tcd to have sufTered light losses
About I~ kms, from Quang Tri,
AmenCJ-n helicopters caught a
group of North Vietnamese In
the op"n and killed 14 of them
Amencan mannes reported 11
Viet Cang killed near Hoa. 30
km south of Danang. after a
force of 28 Viet Cong was spotted
moving southeas~ Artillery sup-
port was used
The South Vlctnamese com-
mand said 24 Viet Cong \','ere
killed 10 a clash WIth South VIet-
namese troops in the Mekong
delta prnimte of Phuong DlDh
and said their own losses were
"light".
In the delta province of Ba
Xuyen. 155 km, southwest of.
SaIgOn. four marines on an ob-
servation mISSIOn were killed
when their helicopter was hit by
Viet Cong anti-aircraft fire
A rescue bid was made. des-
Pite heavy ground fire. but' the
helicopter sank in a river ,
A South Vietnamese spokes-
man said yesterday that govern-
mt'nt forces found- 1.125 half
pound blocks of the explOSIve al
a North Vietnamese base camp
22 km southwest of Hue
Three North Vietnamese were
kIlled in Hghting in the camp.
where the government forces
also captured. 1.000 B-40 bazoo-
kas, 52 cases of machIne gun
ammunition. and 100 rounds of
ammunition for Chmese made
AK 47 nfles,
In Gla DlDh province. 10 km,
northwest of Saigon. South V,et-
ngmese speCial fOl~ces troops diS-
covered an underground cave
con,tainmg many claymore mmes,
munitiOns, documents and a large
sum of South VIetnamese cur-
rency.
Within SaIgon, a former mem-
bPI' of Ihe Viet Cong who had
rallIed to the government Side
was assassInated on Saturday by
a man who escaped.
Meanwhile, an AmeTlcan AII'
Force spokesman said fighter
bomber raids had continued over
Nor th Vietnam against commu-
IllcatlOns. road and nver Con-
voys. and anti-aircraft positIons.
The lighter bombers made 134
raids ovel NO! th Vietnam 'on
Salurday
SAIGON, July 15. I RpClIl'rJ
Amencan Defence ~)"":l'ctHry('lurk ClIfford last Olght pleug<d
..." 'pons support fol' t_h.=o SOUl h
Vletnilmese army "even at thc.'('xpense or our own for...·l;!s··
He was speakmg ·It.-\ br.t'f
conlerence on arrivaJ here lor
several days of war tallrs With
President Nguyen Van Th,eu and
other top South Vietnamese lea-
Idel'S and Amencan ArrbassadorEllsworth Bunker ,and lJ~, Mi-litary Commander Gen, Cr,:>igh-
ton Abrams
It IS Chl1ord's Iirst \1S", tu
Vietnam since takmg up hiS ap-
pointment,
He told reporters: "we [Ire in-
terested In doing all we C:ln to
develop the South Vietnam~s"
army.
Production of the M-t6 aulO·
rna tic nfle was being acct:l(:>rated
"we mtend t.o give pleference to
the army, evert at the exppl1se of
our own forces"
Clifford. said other weapon...
would be dispatched for South
Biafrans
Gets ToFood
Marines Relax
With Movies
Below DMZ
,I ,1'
"B~52!S STRI'KE ~.
V'IETNAM TARGETS":'
"
First .Trickle Of
VOL. VIT, NO. 97
&$ume Raids North Of 17th
Parallel After Week's Pause,
I
SAIGON, July 15. (AFP),-United States B-5Z bombers attacked targets in North Vietnamyesterday for the first time in a week strinking at supply and muni-tlnns depots and troop concentrations 25 km. north of the 17 parallel.The troops concentrations attacked were located about 50 km. ,
n"r'.hwest of the forward marine base at Con Thien just south ofIn(' DemIlitan""d Zune
Dunng the past 24 hours. the
strategic bnmbers new a total of
12 missions over North and South
V letnam also harassmg Viet
Cong troop concentrations In Tay
Ninh province. 90 km, North-
west of Saigon and attackIng
areas In the Kontum region on
the high plateau.
The attacks on Tay NlDh pro-
vmce, which runs along th('
SAIGON. JnIy 15, (AFP). -So
unusuaily quiet is Ute situation
helow the Demilltarised Zone
now that U.S. marines guarding
lonely OUtpllSts there are being
shown "underground movies".
This is the name the marines
have given to fuJI length- recent
featnre films being projected for
them-In heavily sandbagged
bunkers.
The films are run five or six
times a day in different bunkers
with audiences ranging from five
to IS.
FIlms are also being ~ent out
to isolated fire suppart bases in
the eentrai highlands manned by
the U.S. Fourth Infantary Divis·
ion.
So calm Is the situatinn there
that Inr the first time since Ute
division •moved into Ute high.
lands, whole battalions at a time
are being moved back to Uteir
base camp near Pleiku for a
week's leave and given a free
exclusive run of the swimming
pool there.
Starving
LAGOS. July 15. (Reuter)-
The firs>! tnckle of food and
medicine reached the starving
refugees secessionist Blafra as
mternatIOnal aid to feed the
victims o[ [he Civil wal gamed
momentum
But a grO\".'Ing number of
deaths contmue to be reported
from areas 10 and around the
beleaguered secessiOl1lst state.
At a few schools around Uyo,
RO km northwest of the federal
held pari of Calabar. refugee
children were last week gettIng
half a cup of garn. a starchy
semoltna-tvpl' flour nl ground
cassuva. and a small piece uf
dned smoked fl$h genel ally im-
ported
Thl~ rame 110m Olle uf the first
Hen Cross pmt'lgency shlpmf:>nts
til tiw an"l
In"ldc BldllC:~ mOtl' Interna-
tl<,lI.tl Rul Cross and churchsuppllt~:; have been landed from
tht' Sp<tnlsh olfshore I~:;la;ld ul
F'I'rn,lndo r;)O tu feed some of
tht, GCCO,OCn people rcpOl ted t'l
bl' sl.'verelY short of foud III ref·
ugee camps
.
But while the Federal Niger-
Ian government and Blarra en-
gage in stalemated polttlcal ar-
gument about the control and
delivery of relIef supplies. ref-
ugees ~ontJnue to flee .from the
fighting.
The Ibos the main trihe in th~
secessionist state-have retreated
deeper 1I1to Bmfra or simply
vani.shed in to dense rainswept
forest and bush before advanc-109 (ederal troops,
However, in areas bordering
secessionist territory. especially
around UyO and nearby Ikot Ek-
pene a ste~dy trickle of refugees
from the tribe moves a!ong'roads
into federal territory,
Hospitals round UyO are fIlled
with underfed" and SIck ,chIldren
from Ikot Ekpene. ~2 km. to
the northwest and only 48 km
from the Blafran headquarters
town of Umuahia.
,
BriefsWorld
NAIROBI. July 14, (Reu1ier}-
Thousands of Asian traders without
Kenya citizcll&hip who deal in pro-
ducts ranging from soap to clgare"
ttes will be forced out of busine3S
by government order effective next
January I,
PARIS. July 14. (AFP)---George
Ball. United States Ambassador 10
the Umted Nations, conferred here
yesterday on the Middle East and
other problems' witb Herve A1phand.
Secretary General of the French Fo·
reign M imstry.
MEDINA Del Campo. SpaIn.
July 14. fAFP)-A, least three peo-
ple were killed and 60 mjured when
a pa$Cn~ express and a goods
tram collided near here yesterday
BONN. July 14. (DPA}-Wesl
German Defence Minister '3,erhard
Schroeder will ny to Canada later
thiS month for three days of talks
wi'th CanadIan, Defence Minister
Leo Cadieux. It was announced yes-
terday.
BEIRUT. July 14. (Reuler)-
Prisoners in Iraq were .yesterday
.granted a 10 per cent reduction of
the time they still have to serve.
Baghdad Radio reported last night
The move was to mark the 10th '\0-
niversary of the July 14 revolution.
NEW BOOTS (WERE 1200 AF. NOW AF. 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL SOCKS
WINTER GLOVES
FOOTLOCKERS WITH HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS
F'OR EV'ERY ON.E:
I~
'...t_: a': ICOMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH PING PONG SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOQL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS
FOR TH'E FEW'
Af+ter Work Clearance Sale
AT
Hakim~s
SHARE NAU NEXT TO AZIZ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
TOORA BAZ KHAN
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAILABLE:
FOR THE LADIES
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE
SILVER DISHES
DISHES
'FOR THiE, MEN
A PRICELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
AN ANTIQUE HAND EMBROIDERED CURTAIN .COME 'AND BROWSE THROUGH THE MANY ITEMSON SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.
Claude Buanic. and Plerr~
MondolOOie are the other tlVO
lecturers In this department. .
French Dept 0
(Continued From Page 3)
teachers," This wIll release Af-
ghanistan from the shorta~e of
French tearhers." Incident'llly:
girls make good French teach-
ers. he said.
At the moment French is ta-
ught 16 hours a week III t),e fro
eshman class. 14 hours in the
sophomor. and 12 in the senIOr,
In all these classes. the str~3S
IS on the language French clll-
ture. translations from DaTi to
Frcnch and Vlce VerS,1 are also
taul:ht
In order to see that the stud-
erlts learn better. element4';"y
texlbooks contaIn sele<:tiolls fr-
om modern authors and IOterm·
edicate and IIlfluenced hooks
elections from wnters nf th~
past,
First year students read 20th
century authors such as Sartr.e
and Andre Gide. "These. are aU-
thors of short. simple. and ea<Y
to understand books," says Jean
Claude
The department has a Fr,ench
Library of neaTly 400 bouks
New one are on the waY, Jean-
Clauc\e who has an M.A degree
in French literature He is mar-
ried and has one daughter, he
came to Afghanistan in· 1965
of
Control
Association
(REUTER)
Gun
Guests mcluded HRH Marshall
Shah Wah Khan and some other
members of Royal Family, presI-
dent of two houses of parliament,
tllgh ranking offiCials and diplomats.
Indian
(COnlinued from .')l1g~' 3)
t.ended by a large number
people
----- .. ~-, -"-
The long gun bill IS ready for
full house conSIderation next
week. If the house passed that
bill the Senate could conSider
that measure and the licensing
and reglstratlon prOVISIOn co-
uld be offered os an amend-
ment
Earher the White Housc said
PreSident Johnson wanted prom-
pt enactment of a measure con-
trolllOg rifle and shot gun sales.
and also "strongly favours" In-
clusion of reglstratlOn reqUlre-
ments for all firearms
(Cont./nllell From Pag~ 2)
ur of the Soviet leaders. the So-
viet news ag('ncy Tass reported
TydIngS and hiS supporters re-
fused tn- agree to a straight vo-
te on the bill restnctlOg nne
und shot gun sales after the
commIttee approved a seflCS of
amendments that would have
spverely v. eakened the IlcensJOg
dnd regl,.tratlOn measure
Among thest' was a prOVISion
that would have made licens-
Ing and regls~eratlOn applicable
only to pIstols revolvers and
other hand guns.
Zmi:labad
Ghaffar
StudentAFS
The Sahad Industral Co. Ltd.\ ,
NAUROZ
CARPET The show was aimed at promotingI
. doser understandmg betweenEXPORT Afghanistan and India' TheASSOCIation has for the last fuurCOMPANY I years been organising such cuJtu-
I,h",vs,We oiler to our custo-mers New and Antique Car- Last year the proceeds collec-
Pets at Low Prices and Dil_l led at a Similar programme were<lJven to the Afghan Red Cresc-ferent Sizes. Opposite to the ~nt Sncwty
Blue Mosque, Share Nan,
HAS THE PLEASURE TO ·ANNOUNCE TH$
"REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOPIWHICH DOES ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIRON VEHICLES AND ENGINES.
I ADDRESS: CHAMANI, HUZURI NEAR NEJATMONUMENT,
"In America me.n are not so af-
feClIunatc with each other as they
arc here. I have always felt that it
was an unnatural situation, In Af-
gharristan boys can express their
affe<:tion Without being afraid. My
brothers arC very kind and under"
standmg" said Mark.
Friday Mark spenl a very pleseant
day at Paghman. He went there with
father and brothers and some
of theIr friends. Much of the day
was spent in walkl11g.
- Mark IS very eager to see Afghan
folk musIc
M.lrk has planned tu spend somc
days m Bamlan. He Will Oy there
With one of his brothers in a few
days
(Conllnm':J from {"ll<' .\ I
hI: saal "I have 10 t:nmple1e my sen_
IOf yeal In hIgh school'
Rahim•. a retired director general
of the Commerce Ministry was qu-
l\.:k 10 notice M<lrk's sense of hum-
llur. polttness and nice personality.
He does not act like today's teena-
gers. hiS pohtness dunng conversa-
lion and other activitIes IS match-
less. Rahlmi asserted.
PolloW;lIg ;s th~ tCxl 0/ a letter
10 editor 0/ Khyber Mail. Peshawar,
publhh,'d ;11 its July 7, 1968 issue,('nlil!ed: (Slooan.< ;/1 NAP proce-
Sir,
I .ani writing these few lines' ill
connectinn wiUt . Ute NAP (National
Awami Party) procession and the
subsequent meeting held at Chowk
Yudgar on thc niEht of First of thiS
month.
I happend to see the 'implCssive'
processIOn and attend the 'more im-
presSive' meeting also In Jl democra-
tic state, Every dtizen has a right to
differ WIth the government's policies
whIch he thinks wrong and there-
fore I have nothing to say about
'hat,
The particular thing which I bring
10 your notice are the slogans in the
procession and meeting. Only three
slogan..~ were being raised.
I. Fakhri-Afghan
l=long Itve Khan Abdul
Khan!)
2. Pakhtoonistan Zmdabad
Long Ilv~ Pakhtoonistan
'
)
J. One Unit Murdabau. t=
With the West Pakislan Umt.. )
OUI the one that was
not heard was that of 'Pakistan
ZlOdabad' If the proccssionlslS
were not raiSIng thiS slogan. the lea-
ders and the organisers could have
done so. Was this 'Paklslan Zinda-
bad' deliberately bcing omitted'}
I hope someone from among the
hlghups (parlicularly Khan Abdul
WaH Khan. Mr, AJmal Khattak.
Arbab Slkandar Khan. etc. Of
lhc former N\VFP (North Western
Frontier Province) will kindly exp-
lam thl'" nmmlssion I further hope
that In th(' future NAP proce.~slons
and mcetlnC;s thIS wJ11 not be repefl"
ted
Your etc, A R, Qureshi
,
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AND MAKE
10 p,m Ame-
colour film
POIIANV NENDARI:
At 2 p,m Indi.n film (MAH-
BUBAI and at 5 pm, THE UN-
WILLlNG DOC-TOR. aftel Mo-
lIere
f{ABUL NENDARJ:
At 2\ and 5 pm IranIan fIlm
IDALAHOl'1 And also al 8
pm. Jazz concel t
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and
ncan cmema:;cupe
dubbed In Farsi
(KISS THE GIRL
THEM DIE).
I
I (lANEM&I~ ~ ........ 1;
ARiANA CINEMA:
At 2. ~ 7~ and 9i American
cmemascope colour film dubbed
,n Fal'si IGENGLES KHAN)
Warsaw . Pact
Troops Leaving
Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE. .Iuly 14, (AFP)
SllVIl't troops which took part
In last month's Warsaw Pact
mdnllC'llVI es I n Czechoslovakia
1Jt'~<ln leaving the country yes-
tl'rday as scheduled. the Czecho-
·.;Juva k news agency Ceteka re-
portl'd
Polish tl oops which also took
part In thl," manoeuvres have a1-
rpac!\' left the country. Ceteka
said ,tS hCive some Soviet army
cummuniCdtlOn and seeunty un-'
ItS
Ceteka gave very detailed 10-
f(Jrrnatlon on the movements of
t I-)e departing Soviet troops spe-
eifying their departure routes
and thc regIOns and Villages th-
J flugh whH'h they would pass.
•
PLAN:~UNG A TRIP
Weather
Why'! Beeausc we arc lATA Travel Office. What is O.at?
lIeutral Travel Office. working for all Air-and. ship lines. able to
~Ive you all necessary information at nne place Interested ill a<l·
VIsing you to your. hest advantage. F.or you may not know, there
ore ,sometimes interesting advantages' lor y~u in combinIng difle·
rent Airlines. And YOJ' must know what prices in a I"-TA Travel
Office are exactlY the same as in any AI.line Office. Give liS the
ehan<le to help you.
Soviet Leaders
So you need information, Where.!o get it? )\'ith. .~~,~~1k"t1.I;tf.,Q;.~~1Il.\'il~?1ASTCO' TRAV'EL OFFICE
ASTCO TRAV:EL OFFICE ,
.•"'," -.,1' l:~,.4-;;'_"-"·ill!'l'~a\;
-! 1. .... ('1 ",..;r:h~ ,~~... ~Afghan Swiss Trading Company, Share Nan, Tel: 21.564
Arrive In Warsaw
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul 34 C 17 C
93 F 63 F
Mazare Sharif 26 C 12 C
79 F 53 F
Herat 24 C 17 C
75 F 63 F
GhazOl 32 C 14 C
89." 57 F
Ilumian 28 C II C
82 F 52 F
I{unduz 35 C J8 C
95 F 64 F
South Salang 16 C 10 C
61 F 50 F
A British Shot Skyvan aircraft will arrive in Kahul onMonday, July 15. and· demonstrations of its capabilities WIll be
J;iven on Tuesday, July 16.
The Skyvan is a twinen!:,ined light transport aircraft with
cupaclty unique in it, rla.os, desi!:,ned to meet the needs of de·
wloping COUll tries which demand the abllit~ to carry bulky laads
while operatln!:, under difficult conditions and from short runways.It has gen('roliS dimensions: 6 ft. interior cabin height. 6 h.
t. in, width. and a hold 1M n, .. il1.', lonl:.
It i. fitted with (;arrt·tt l\iresearch :\.~1-201 tu~bo·prop ,'n-I:'ines develpinl: 715 mph which enable the aircraft to ,operateflum airfields at a high altitude. The aircraft carries 4,600 111 of
carJ:"o or up to 1ft passengers or mixed loads of both. The Skyvan'slalge rear.lnadirl!:, dnnr enahles tho aircraft to Inad with ease bul·ky earg;oes which callnol he carried hy other ailfraft of eompar·
, ~ ble size
The Sky"an is on a demonstration tour of Afghanistan. Pakis-
tan India and ~epal and 's expected to leave for Rawaiplndl on
Wt dnr-sda)', .Jul~· II.
PACE 4
,. THE KABUL T.:IM=E::S-.- .:..__..,....:..~--~--~-.......,..-"';"'_:.-.:..---J"""U'-L...;.Y.;....-14-, _19_6...,...8·~~:.....:....--'------,-----'---.:..--·-;-~'L"-e......:tt-:-~-r-'T~o--11- -'---.:;A7~g'"""ihL:,f,1=n ~ee~ 'In Review:,. 1.'.
Edi't'or Of ", :jiMF' Approves $7M·. Standby' Arr.aitge~~Khybe M o. . ' By -\ Staff Writer . " " ,;r a I I( was announced in' Washington re., \he establis~ment of, Ut~ familylast week that the Internatinnal Mo· , gUIdance commItte: was.. deemednc~"y F~nd has approved a stand- dollar credit for the development nf ~otCssary to pro.vlde add!honaI. as-by arrangement for the £Qv~ment the Harrirod Vallcy, sJstance and advice .'On ,cnvlronme~­of Afghanistan authorisinll drawing The Harrirod projecl in western tal hygi.ens and vanous other med,-rights of up to the equivalent Qf' Afghanistan will eventuaUy brng cal advIce.. .$sev<tn millinn over the next few 1.000 hectares of land under irriga- A, constItutIOn has already beenmonths. . tion. Ilart of !his area is already un- wr,tten for Ute committee and anThe arranSement 'is in support of der water. The yugoslav credit the exceutivc board was also set upa programme of measures by Afg- protocol for Which was signed . in last week.
. .han authorites to reduce the deficit Kabul will finance part of the proJect. In other news of the wee~, It wasin Ihe country's balancc of payme- A Yugoslav econnmic delegation announced Utat the Iridian Presidentnts in the current year. and to ach- headed by a Deputy Minister is cur- Dr.. Zakir ,Huse~n now visitin~ theieve external equilibrium over a 10- rently visitiria Afgh~nistan, The two Soviet Union w1l1 make a ,bnef st-nger term. sides also signed the amendment to opover in Kabul enroute home fromThe IMF has taken a inlerest' in 'he economic and payments proto- his Soviet Visit. lbe President whoAfghanistan's monetary reform pro- col of 1959 belween Afghanistan Ivill co~ he~e Iuly 18t~ will lunchgrammes since 1963 when the' gov- and Yugoslavia. According 'to, the Wlth HIS Majesty the Kmg on thaternment of Afghanistan announced economic agreement Afghanistan day. , , .major changes in this connection in was to have exported such items &.S The MinIstry of Agnculture andorder to boost its foreign trade and sesame, cotton ana wool and to have Irrigation announced last week lhat1ielp the producers engaged . in ex- imported machinery and vehicle it has completed the draft law re.gu·porting commodities prOduction, from Yugoslavia. 1.atlD~ quarantmc ?1easures agomslEvcrsince substantial changes A national committee was set up the Import of frUit. vegetables andhave been made in export rates ap' officially last week for the guida- plants, The draft of Ute law is to beplicable to the commodities Howe- nce of Afghan families. The 1001 of submitted to the authorities for rc~ver, the full Impact of these' reforms , the committee is to enliahb::n the fa- view and approval, the mini"tryhas not yet been realised because of milies and especially mothers on said,(= sluggish sale of Afghan commodi- child problems and health and so· A modern (j"dge was o~ned la~ttics such as karakul and carpets in cial mallers related to families: rhe week ID Lngrunan over Ahshang rl-down international markets. minister of Public Health who opened vcr in eastern Af£hanistan by th,.For the first time Afghanistan und the committee in a meeting held in Minister of Public Works, KiJome-Yugoslavia sign'" last week ,m the presence of a distinguished gat- tre long brid2c will permit an incre-agreement of economic cooperation hCrlng said lhal although the kind- ase in traffic between two parts ofunder which the government of Yu- ergarten association has been active Laghman-a major agricultutal areagoslavla will provide an eight million in the field of mother and child ca- of the country.
Skit'" m the northern. norLh·
eastern regions and north Salang
will he cloudy and in the oUter
parts of the country clear. Yes·
terday ,\he warmest areas were
Farah and Kandahar with a hi·
gh of 40 C. 104 F. And the cold·
cst area was North Saiang with
a low of 5 C. 41 F. Today's te-
mperature in Kahul at 3.00 p,m.
was 31 C. 88 F. Wind speed was
recorded i!l KahnI 5 to 10 knoLs.
\\ARSAt\ ,1,,1- 14 IAFPI
l:l~(H1ld BIf:'lIHlt·\, Gt.·npral SPl'-
Il'tdlY cd L111' SIWll'l CommunIst
Pdlh ;llll\·t·d hl'lC' \C'stcldav tn
Llttt::'nd ..I l'lIldt'rl'nl'(' of leaders of
'flna!l ... t l"(JUntlle:-- the Polish
IlC\\S d~E:'n('v Par ... ald In <l ('om-
munlqup
Bll'i'hnev was ~l<'C{)mpanl('d bv
Nikolai PfldL:11rnv. Soviet Presl-
dpnl, thl' Polish"' nE'WS agency
Sdld
Gthe! membl'rs of the SOVIet
dt'legailOll were PYotr Shelest.
polJburo member. and' Konstan-
tIn Katushev, ~l secretary of the
StWlet Cnmmun 1st Party
---
,
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delightsIgnorance
JULY 15, 1968
By A Reporter,
Radio Afghanistan
News Announcer
Leaves For London
,
Miss Qamar Saiod
RadIO Afghamstan's newsrea-
t1f'r ,lnd the aSSIstant dlT-ector
of the RadIO'S external broadca-
sting section Qamar Slad left for
London Iccently to take a nu-
mber of traInIng courses In
the Bn Ush BmadcastlOg Corp-
nratiOn
Cheen
tures
l
there IS no such thing as ma-
nner essness
Even then, overlookmg a ce-
rtllln conformity in a gIven so-
dal group, ties my hands from
the back to sheepishly follow
the WIll and desire of the maj-
ority.
While I feel my heart torn. do-
wn. at stormy tImes like that. I
feel my spmt suddenly uplifted
frOm the burden o( self-Imposed
dIsgrace when madam makes si-
milar rtllstakes Judging by the
SOCial manner~ and norms we
h~ve here
Madam's
my heart
(Corrlmued on PClOt' 4)
"Mind Olur Culture Plea,se"
Hotel Managemellt School students undergo l)facticat training
\VrlUen exam being conducted in the lJotel Mana~cJltent School
,
\
Pre!;s On Women:
A Woman Tells Her
Story Of Tough
Married .Life
By A Stall' Writer
Wednesday's women's page of
Islah came out With a vaTJety of
articles rangmg from women's
dress, chlldreh sutkmg
thetr flngers, keys to haPPIness,
InstructlOns -for home economics,
a recipe and models of hair st-
yles
In the artIcles entitled "Keys
to Happiness" a woman tells her
story of marriage With an econo-
mIcally depressed youth, who
because of lack of proper .edu-
cation had not been able to find
an employment.
The once frustrated woman re·
calls the day. onlY ten days af-
ter manage. fIDding a way out
uf thIS embIttered hfe and sa-
ving herself from thIS s.tuatlOn
She says she sought
admlSS10n to a school and also made
for husband contmue hIS educatIOn
III the boarchng school After years
of hard work, she says. both her hus-
b,lnd ~nd herself succeeded to finI-
sh the school and get proper
jobs Now they "ve happily and
she attrrbutes th,s to pI opel' cd-
Uf.(\tlOn and advl~s womcn folk
nevpr to try marraymg a mall
who h:ts not finished hiS NUC,\-
tlOn
Anothel 31 tIL Ie discusses thf'
habits of those t'hlldrL'n who
suck their fm£:cl~ r he "'rlter
of the al tide sij1Ys that thiS ::.ho-
uld not constltutc 0 ~aUl ce of cv-
nC,~I:1 for parents for ,thIS ,. dllt
develops With childreN wh() .11 e
nnl propelly fed However. If tilt'
child aftel havmg food still £u-
d s hiS fHlgeIs then thcle IS a
Jeason for concern and one h3'
to sec thOlt thIS hClblt IS glvl~n
dp bv the chl1d The w"ter sa)'s
th,ll some \\ omen HI ordel to
see that thiS habJl ,>f the II chl-
IdTen IS dlmmished resort to V('-
ry pllmltlVC waYs such as ~ln­
dI'l' up chdd's arms etc ':;ht:
ug' f'sts that If mothers are
carclu l about then children <Inri
see that they ale fed on tlml'
thiS habIt can never develop
The Importance of decOl atln {
the house IS the subject ot "n-
othel al tlele Iii the same ?aq·'
The WT\ter nf the article emphaSISes
sunphclty as the best way of
kcC'pmg a house look tidy and
dean The WIller also adv'::.l:'"
\\(,ml'n to personally look af~cr
(Continued 011 pOOl' 4J
THE KABUL TIMES
8y A Staff Wrtt! r
CORRECTION
We regret a mistake which
appeared in the caption of a
picture which we published
in this page last week about
a tea party at Zarglwona
~:If:t!~~lfo;rt::""toZllt~~
departure for the United
States under a Fullbright
Scholarship progranune
The eap~lon should read
(left to right) Miss, Sulei·
mankbaJI, MIsl; Hamida Ay-
oub. principal of the Zar-
Il'hoolk~ highsr~l>Ol, Mrs,
A.i.a Anwari. vice president
of the Department of Secon-
dary Education.
MIS~ Slad IS to spend one ~e­
ar ,n England dUring whIch she
\\ til also prepare some feature
pi ogrammes fOl the radiO.
M1SS Slad, before leaVing here
saId that she wanted to be able
to serve AfghanIstan and Its
people
After workmg WIth the radto
fer mal e than two years she has
found Ihat .t IS the most elfee-
t,ve 'medIum ID thIS country for
educatlr'g the pE,~ple and 10-
forrrllng them about events at
home and abroad.
Sh(' IS a graduate of the Jour·
nohs", Department of the Colle
ge of Letters nf Kabul Unlvel ~
slty
H'otel Management School Reg rets Lack Of Gilrl Students
they should be securely bolted or
wlrenettmg should be mstalled
A child must never sleep cn the
roofs Without a rallme: all around
Usually the dIsease does not la:,t
after pUberty but If Il perSists, and
If all attempts to cure It thruugh
managemenl fall an expert's help
should be soullhl. \
Thc Hotel Management Scho-
ol IS lookmg forward to enroll-
109 elementary and secondary
St helD} girls In the next academIC
year
BudgetalY hmllallons and
cel lain unaVOIdable clrcumstan-
l'es made It ImpOSSible to admIt
gtll students In thIS school thiS
year However, the ne..ed for girls
workmg m thiS field IsI'If~lIy re-
.thscd by the prmclpal and he
hopes to solve thIS d,fflculty In
tilt" ~ucC'eedmg year
Under the superVISIOn 01 the
MinIstry of EducatIon. Hotel Ma-
nagement School commenced Its
fil st academiC year With 24 tral-
l1ees and two teachels tn 1963
Now. II has 10", students.
lour well-eqUipped calss-Iooms
and seven tcachers mcludlng
three West German Peace Corps Ger-
m,lnS havc been t'oHabUi atang
With thiS school ever Since Its
establishment
Text buuks for thIS school
haVe bel'n plepaled ln EnghshIand thclt Dall ll'anslatlOns willbe ofTclcd to students as soon as
, ~omc of nUl skillful and cap Ible
graduates take IOltl.ltlVC to tran-
slat,· them" saId SaYed J.1D
Azhat th(' pnnclpal of the scho-
ol
"Tht, school was estabhshed to
meet the shortage of tramed per-
sonnel til Kabul and prov1l1clal
(Continued on page 4)
n JI effICIency to stImulate inter-
explo- est In nursmg and to prOVide
for job satlsfact'on for the IOd,-
Vidual
The benehts' said Haklml'
whIch we expect to come Gut of
thIs programme are. better pat-
ient care and understandmg
ThiS IS the aIm of any nursmg
servIce Better publiC relatIOns. as
l~e patlt:"nt develops a feelmg
o{ sccunty flom bemg cared for
by a wclllramed nurse and better wo-
rk out pul are depend-
ent upon the nursE' recelVln~
adequate satlsfactlO~ In the Job
SInce th(' nurses In most de-
veloped nallOns are takmg over
the tasks plevlOusly done by
doLlors It L<; highly Impor-
tant lo tr,lIn them well for these
cO:llpilc?ted responSlbdltlcc; 11·
ke blood lransfuslOn and Slml-
lal procee<lJngs' he added
By Mrs R,S. Siddiqui
but after that even hiS mother left
him and he slarted sleepwalktng He
would usually get up at mght and
gu around the house and even out
Side If the elders '" the house dId
not lock the door
I asked If he could be senl to
anybody tn (he city of Jalalabad to
work WIth, bUt they expressed com-
plete hopelessness of the POSSibIlity
oj hiS be,ng able to work But when
I inSisted that he he sent they agreed
Threc monlhs later I Iiappend to
rCVI~lr the place and I was told that
the l:hdd had been sent to Sit and
work 10 hiS lInde's shop and that
now he was qUIte well The sleep-
w,llkmg ep'l'iodes had ceased ::l:ltoge-
thcr
II nothing more thiS story It It:
,1St makes It very eVident that thl'
w~s not the effect of. eVil SPirits and
that the conditiOn IS curable
Background factors and nomt' In
seCUrity are mOSt Important 10 SUl h
cases Parents should try to fmd out
the source of the child's InS~t..UI t)
A child should be Ireated In .t
Illendly manner and attempts shuuld
b~ made to alloY.' him to talk ire-
1.1) with you
H.' should not be ~)Oubbed when
he IS lrymg to express hImself Ar-
t..'as 01 h~s mterest should be dlscuv-
Cl ed ,Ind pruper means should be
pll)\ Ided for theIr sallsfactlon
Oftl'll the sleepwalkmg episodes
<tIC either related to the child's leal'S
01 hIs ucslrc,,'j So attempts should
Ix made to stuJy hiS thoughts anJ
the cunlent of hIS sleepwalk In,' epl-
slld(.~ The wurds he uUers Or 1he
8l s hc perfO! rns may give a hmt to
what the child needs
Speaal care should however be
taken when putlmg the child to sl
Cl:p HIS bed should be Oul of dan·
gel' Door of st.l1rway should be du-
sed and It there are any ,.IIlndm\os
I.','. I,'
•
WIth
Health
and
atten-
rncluchng 13
and prnVln-
Tbe National Committee on Famlly Guidance held Its Ilrst meeting Wednesday. The
Committee',s objectives are to Improve c.ondltitions of women, chart and supervise mother
and child care measures ,lDd enlighten women on their social responslbllltles, A draft law on
mother and child care has been prepared and after it is passed it wl1l be enforced nationally,
One of Its main features is family planning, Picture -shows (lett to right) Public He31th
Minister Miss Kohra Noonal. Princesses Lallumo, Bllqis. Mariam and Khatol. at the meeting
Nursing Proficiency Train ing Set Up
By Amln Salkal
mmac; caused by lhese
slOns" stud Haklml
"Wllh the growing develop-
ments 10 the medical held the
responSibilities of nurses have
grown and became heaVier too,"
sa,d Haklml "and to cope up
wlth the mcreasmgly compltca-
ted demands add'tIonal traIDlng
fOi thc> nurses Is mevltable
Wocn asked to defme m-Se:r-
VICe EducallOn' Haklml s.ald" In-
ServICe FducatlOn IS il planned
educallomd experlcnce prOVided
In the J'lb settlOg and closely
Id~rt,flcd WIth the health sel-
Vice. In order to help a pl:rson
pel form more effectively as a
pCI sorJ and as a workel '
The oUJPctlves of In-Service
Edllcat O,)} progr~lmmes being
I.:onducled In Afghanistan are to
pi omote pel sonal and plofesSIO-
The Problem Child
SOMNAMBULISM ,OR SLEEP WALKING
t_ :J~' >>;~i Ab!luUab ya1t~1I Is Int~ odllCed to sOnie' o' the artists
who t~1< P'~"'1n a show held by India Association In aid of
the Red Crescent.
Vlsltmg a landlord In Jalalabad,
we happened to talk about the sys~
tern of Irng,hlon and Lwas laId ab-
out the difficulty of dlggme wells
In l:crtalO parts of the area The ho-
st told us "Sometimes the land IS
so bad that a well IS dug as deep
as 40 feel With no Signs of water"
Suddenly I was remmded of a
mIddle aged man. a distant relatIve
of mJOe who had the habit of slee-
pwalking and who had been Irapped
an ope such blmd well whlle sleep-
walklOg No sooner dId I relate the
story that I had a host of slones
to follow and to my surpnse Wlthlll
minutes a l..·hlld was brought who
was known throughout the Village
tor sleepwalkIng
They !Old me that thIS chIld was
doomed to thiS ever sInce bls father
~Ied I called the chIld closer an~
he smIled as he slowley came near
me I made hIm Sit beside me and
asked him vanous qucstlOns
"'How do you hke to "spend your
day I' I asked hIm He told me
I Just like to gO to the city and
see the bazaars'
But I was informed later that he
was never allowed to eo anywhere
ex:cepl to the fields adJ0lnmg hiS ho-
use HIS mother who h.ad marned
some other person had left the chi-
ld With paternal uncles who dId not
t,;are for him
They told me the child was born
after 10 years uf marnage and as
was the custum of the area hiS ta-
lhcr fired several shut,s at the time
ot hIS birth But one shot did not
go off well and when he tned 10 l"o-
Ir~cl It he almost killed hlmsell
rhe boy was conSidered to be l
bad omen particularly not good for
hIS father
me father o( the chIld d.e~ when
he was onry SIX years of a&:e For
~lOe year he lived WIth hiS moth~1
A four-week course In In-Ser-
VICe Education for nurses IS now
beIng held at the InstItute of
Pubhc Health 10 Kabul
ThiS course arranged
the asslStance of World
OrganrsatlOo. UNICEF.
It IS bemg
ded by 24 nurscs
women (rom Kabul
clal hOSPItals
The Course on In-SerVice Edu-
catIOn was oper:ed bv the De-
puty MInister o( f1ealth Abdul
Rahman Haklml on June 2< and
the enrolled students w.1I bc
tramed In new methods of me-
rilcal treatment
. In the modrcn world there ,s
explOSion of population as .veil
as knowledge Expenences of
yesterday do not help us 10 ma-
kmg proper ndJustment IS dlle-
,.
,
-may even brmu on a heart attack
A Sign o( the dunan's Imporlance
to a national way of life IS that the
MalaYSian IOSt..rtute of medical res-
earch IS studymg the problem
Dunan lovers can Indulge their
tastes even out of season Thousands
of frUIt annuaUy go IOto ice cream
and thousands more Into cakes
pastes and Jam
Not all dunans taste the same
The connolseurs, like the wmc-tast.
ers InSist that even the bouquet var-
Ies conSiderably Expenll"lenls are go_
Ing on to produce a conSlst frUll,
comblnmg the best flavour, With
lhem most fesh and-~me would
hope-Ihe best smell
The agnculture department IS gr-
owmg and graftmg to produce con-
sIstency In a tree that takes at least
SIX years to frUit and produces two
crops a year-m June-July and No'
vember
MalaysJans, With theIr tradItion of
hOSPLtaJity and desire 'to diversify
their economy. are keen to spread
dunan JOY and are expenrnenting
With the POSSibility of canning the
fruIt
If thiS campaign IS successfui It
WIll present a challenge 10 the ad-
vertising copywriter and salesman
who Will have to prepare new CUll-t-
omers for the odour whIch hits the
nostrils when the can IS first ple:-
ced
(Reuter)
(Rellter'
the eal th or as high as the wa-
tel ptf>SSUIe found at 551l metres
below the surface o( the SN
And, pI essuf)se a sea water tank
for skill dIvers ar these depths
-SImulate the hlgh-altltude
problems to be faced by athletes
at the OlympIC games and lhe
condItIOns ID a mIne. the icy
land of the arctic. or the hot
waters of the red sea
-Provide frOD1 storage tanks
and WIth the aId "of pressure sup-
ply of atmosphere in the event of
an electriC power faIlure during
a test Tun. or provide almost anY
amount of gases that the experi·
ments want to test, on their hu.
man subjects
The faclhty is under the dtrec-'
tlon of pr Christian Lambel'Sen,
professor of pharmacology at the
univerSIty. Dr Lambersen. a PlO-
neering researcher in deep-diV-
Ing techDlques IS a member of
the space panel of the presI-
dent's sClenhfic adVISOry com-
mIttee
hne through the mIddle of my
cabinet. Harper would. If any-
thing have been on the left of
that lme"
Harper-who earher let It be
known that he Intended staYing
ID the party and fil\htlng SmIth
from a pOSition of Influence-IS
now expected to go to Gatooma
for talks WIth farmers and Rho-
deSIan Front party offiCIals
Support for Harper's stand came
from Robin James, a nght-wing
RhodeSIan Front M P who has
been suspended from the party
because of hiS extreme pub1Jc
statements
James said 'As fal as -I am
concerned r support Harper up
to the htlt In hIS pohllcal app-
roach '
"If he Wishes me to Jom In
concerted actIOn WI th him, 1
am read;; to do so
'As fal as I am concerned, he
stands for what the majority of
the electorate stands fOI-the
maintenance of the Europeans 10
RhodeSIa' (AFPI
, .
InWfrdg'flfti~.
I I I l' :lII ,_ •
la raillo j btoallcllSt$ "tliere'~"'" soli'
ge.tions liyrsOm'e di~lorti..ts -in Sili-
gon as a compromiSe booy in; a ile-
ace settlement. •
The '~nt complinitive liill' in
Vietnam f1ihliDg wss'i1!f1ee\ild in-Ia'
test American battle figures publi-
shed
. A total 198 U.S. servicemen Jied
In the wcek ending July six--<lne of
'the lowest weekly fIgures this year
and another 6SI were ho.pitaUsed
with their wounds.
He claimed that m turn there
were .1,714 Viet CODa and Notth
Vietnamese dead for the same per-
iod.
American dead in the war 'ilnce
January 1961. now tolals 25.752
and guerrillas killed 369,528.
American pilotS downed their se--
cond Mig jet-fIghter m two days
over North Vietnam, a U.S. spokes-
man said.
The MIg 21 was one 01 a fhght
of four It was the 108th Mig shot
down Slnce the Americans began
bombing the nortb.
(REUTER)
The best ones must fall from the
trees-not picked-and be gathered
before the arumals gel to them
Owners put plastIc bae:s round the
growmg frUit to keep off the bird:::.
At the tllne of eating and for so
me time afterwards. all alcohol IS
carefully aVOided For there IS· a st-
ory, hard to venfy. thaI alcohol
and dunan decidedly do not mix Il
overheats the blood, and dUTlan and
brandy-a favounte Chinese tipple
WIlson stuck to the prinCIple of
NIBMAR-no Independence be-
fore majority rule for RhodeSIa's
four mllllon AfrIcans
SmIth deSCribed NBMAR as
repugnant to RhodeSIans of - all
persuaSIOns
He went on "all to often over
the past few years have the ho-
pes of RhodeSIans been raIsed
by the posslbtl,ty of a settlem-
ent, only for them to be repeat-
edly d,ssslpated
"I nel ther apPOint nor dIsmiSS
mln.sters from my government
WIth allY thoughl In my mmd
that thIS may placate or affect
the oplDlOn of the BrI tlsh gov-
ernment or Its prime mlnlstel
"ThiS IS not a relevant con-
SideratIon '
The RhodeSIan leader denIed
that Harper had been the chIef
ubslacle to .1 settlement WIth
BntalO ThiS was "complete and
utter nonsonse"
He went on' "] would far as
to say that If any time dUring
the last four years I had drawn a
the smell no longer matters"
But many residents of the area
remam dubious Even the great pOl-
neer and founder of Smgapore, St-
amford Raffles wa~ not perguaded
It IS reported that when a clerk
entered hiS office Wlth SIX: cunaoo;
as a treat, Stamford gathered hiS co-
lon.al dl8D1ty and fled
Yet for the maJonty of Malaysl3-
n...o;-Malays. Chmese. IndIans. Eur-
opeans allke-the passIOn acqUired
IS paSSion unbounded
Thousands of people are current-
ly picking up dUflan~ SnIffing them
wlth great nourish, knockmg theIr
SIdes and demand109 tbat stall ow
ners open up at least one so the full
navour may ~ appreciated before
money and fruit change hands
Though often up 10 12 mches lo-
ng and nearly as round. they are bo-
ught 10 twos and threes and cvcn
by the dozen
By Terry Oster
JOg 50 metnc tons-a Ie to be
moved In through a hole In the
ball of the bUlld,ng wlth,n the
next weeks A smaller pressure
chamber and a sea watel pres-
sure dlVlng tank already are In
place
The complex WIll make It pos-
SIble Sl!nultaneous!y to conduct
Iesearch In undersea dlvmg or
space cablnat simtllation At the
same time It WIll keep avaIlable
for emergency use a medICal
treatment faCIlity for hIgh-pres-
sure oxygen therapy.
The therapY complex and un-
dersea.aerospace research facility
WIll be able to'
-PrOVIde a three-hmes-normal
oxygen pressure atmosphere In a
surgleal SUIte for the treatment
of gangrene, divers bends. car-
bon monOXIde poisonmg avail-
able to medical staffs around the
clock.
-PrOVide air or gas mIxture
pressures as low as the space en-
vironment found 28 miles above
Dr. Plian Quang Dan made his
reported statement during a tour
of the United States was dismIssed
while still abroad and also questIon-
ed by police on his return.
He issued a statement saYing' "I
am strongly opposed to t1ie idea of
a coalition government with the Na-
tiorral Liberation Front."
The NLF contacts he sUllgesled
were within the framework of the
Ch,eu Hoi-defeetol's-'-ministry he
headed. Dr. Dan said.
Observers said further evidence
of the government's hard line appr-
oach to the coaution idea-<;ugges-
ted abroad as a possible Vielnam
solu\ion-was •In the tnal opening
today 'of leaders of grOUP suggested
as a possible compromise in a coali-
tiOD.
Ten leaders of the Vietnam alli-
ance of nationalist democratic an(J
peaceful fotces WIll be tried in the-
ir absence for advocating rebeUJOn
and neutrality.
The group said il supported the
Viet Cone: and after Its actIvities
were givch prommence by guerril-
Smith Likely To Face Leadership Challenge
RhodeSIan Pnme MIOIster Ian
SmIth may now (ace the first pu-
bhc challenge to his leadershIp
WIlham Harper-the man he
sacked as minIster of Internal
alfalfs last Thursday- -has resI-
gned hiS seat In parlIament and
has qUlt the ruhng RhodeSIan
Front
;rhlS means a by-election In
Harper's constituency of Gatoo-
rna about eIghty mIles from the
cap, tal It's hkely that Harper
wtli challenge the party by
standing as an Independent Ga-
tooma IS one of RhodeSia's most
nght-wlng areas and Harper
should have httle difficulty m
drumrTung up support
Smith slammed the doo' on
hopes that the Harper dIsmIssal
brought any nearer a settlement
WIth Bn tam of the independen-
ce ISSUP
The Brll'sh P,.me MOIstel
Harold Wilson has welcomed
Smith's actIon as "a step '" the
nghl dlrectJOn"
But Sm,th warned that a solu-
tion was' all ImpOSSibility" while
PlaInly and SImply It Io.:annot be
Ignored It gIveS off a smell sO st-
rong thaI even a skunk might com-
plain of Ihe competitIon
Man y ha ve tned to descnbe
ItS unusual flavour For the unacc-
ustomed It IS omans gOm grotten,
garlic On the turn Its many pasSI-
onate fans declare It has a nch,
almond custard flavour, With incon-
gruous temptmg Side flovours
The novice IS encouraged to try
With sweet talks-"don't worry ab-
out the smell Once you have tested
For some It IS ambrOSIa, nec-
lar of the gods For others It IS just
a bad smell but whatever. the odour
has begun Its bi-annual pervasion of
Southeast ASia-MalaYSia. Thailand
and Burma especlally
For thc dunan season has arnved
No other fruit demands so much
attenlion as thiS green. nobbly.
thick -skinned COUSin of the hollyh-
ock and hibiSCUS
It hangs haughtily 10 waysldc :!It·
ails throughout MalaYSia. brlgmg
out the enthuslast..c; 10 droves and
dnvJn~ olhers Indoors. gnpplng the'
Ir noses. slamming doors and shut-
tmg the wmdows
No other frUIt IS surrounded h'f
so many myths and legends-It hel-
ps conception. It IS hard On the he-
art-or IS Icnded WIth such lOVing
carE"
America's most advanced pres·
SUIl' ehambers for stlmulatmg
undelseas 01 splice conJltlrln~ <ile
bemg bUIlt al the Ul1lveJ slty of
Pennsylvarllu
The chambers Will even be able
to solve hIgh-altItude problems
(eared by athletes at the OlympIC
games In MeXICO next October.
H'gh and low chambers are
bemg assembled ID ~e two mil-
1Ion dollar pl'ojeet due to be
completed by next sprmg They
are located on the ground floor
of the untVerSlty's meollal labo-
ratones bUlldmg.
The new complex WIll expand
the tralnmg of diVing research
personnel for the naVY. It also
Will be a key centre for deve-
lopment of advanced techmques
of deep-sea manned rescue ope-
rations, n,OW bemg more active-
ly pursued by the navy after the
losses of the nuclear submarmes
Thresher and Scorpion I
The two largest oJ. five connec-
ted chambers-sub-umts weIgh-
Ambrosia: The Nectar Of Gods
Pressure Chambers For Research
/High Saigon -difie,ial Under
'"
Soulh Vietnam's' chief censor Vu
Khanh IS under police Interrogation
(or allOWing publication of a student
magazme supporting a coalitron go~
vernment With the Viet Cone.
Khanh was also dismissed from
his post as head of the censorshIp
board, although follOWing lifting of
press censorship, the group is tee-
hDlcally only ....ponslble for gett-
Ing foreian publications
An information ministry spokes-
man, announcin£ ttiis. said atl co-
pies of 'he magazine Sinh Vien (stu-
dent) had been ordered seized.
PrE'sident Nguyen Van Thieu's
government has repeatedly and ve-
hemently denounced the idea of a
coalitIon with the National Libe-
ratIon Fronl -political arm of the
Viet CODl,~-and cracked down on
those who do so.
It IS also capital offence In Sa~
Igon to advocate neutralism or co-
mmunism
A cabinet miOlsler-disnussed 20
days after reportally advocating di-
rect talks with the NLF claimed he
had been mlsmterpreted
THE KABUL TIMES
N()/ mau COlllij"S.
Ihe Io.:ltV, It s,lId. IS most undeSlra
hie <1'\ they endangcr publil: health
.lnLl umtnbute to the ugliness of the
~ II}
1 he paper also earned the text of
the specth by the Sovlel POOle MIn-
Islcr Alexle Kosyem on the occa"lOn
of the signing of the Nudear Non-
proliferatIon Treaty
the flghtmg In South Vietnam
It added . ThIS flghllng lull
has contmued for mOle than a
month The enemy has even st-
0p!wd .It least temporarily hIS
locket attacks on SaJgdn wh'ch
someAmcllcan offiCials said
were ImpOSSible to prevent
Are these not pOSSible Signs
<.I tne I(~!;tralT1t the United
Stat.. has been calltng fOl- 'st-
l[J\VS In the Wind" that have be-
f'i1 largely overlooked"
Thc New York TImes added
The on Iv way to find out IS to
stop the bombing of Ihe North
which IS of margmal value any-
way and to call on Hanm's ne-
gotiators to get down to subst-
antl;'I<.' bU<O::;JlH.'SS at last In Par-
IS
'If the foe IS mClelv regroup-
Ing for fresh assaults. allied !n.:
ound fmces-alded hv the massI-
ve all support lhey WIll contm-
ue to enJoy In the South ~ho­
uld be ~lbJe to IhIO\\ b,H'k .my
('hallengt~
"But the POSSlbl1llv th"t tht'se
,11(' SC'jlou:-; slgn,ds ()~l'nlllg up
now 'should not bt' overlookt'd'
It said
Thc suue:-;s of Japan's lulmg
1.Ibeal Dell1ot:latl{ Palty III the
Il,)cent upper house C'lectlons Was
,I popular tOPiC' fOi ('omment In
somp ASltln l'dltonals dunng the
week
Nc\\,sp<tpl'! l'dllors found plen-
ty of Issues on which to all thl~lr
Views IOtlurlmJ:: the French pet·
I.:lf]l nUl'leill tl'''il dlS.tlmument
Na"sPI:-, Vlsll to MUSl'o\..', the
Sabab lOW clod even the stalled
Pans peace talks
War /\. an ,m'('nltO" 01 the human
,I/mt! 71ft' human ",md elm mvCnt
p"o. (
II.lrd hip
tlllnk.ng
For the successful implementation of the fa-
milY guidance objectives what we need is direct
contact with the familles In AfghanJstBIL A few
programmes here and there are no.t going to PlIO-
duce any J>OSitive results. To have contact means
we need to ~tabUsh hundreds and perhaps tho·
usands of mother aild child care centres through-
out the country. These eentres wl1l act as lia-
ison olllees between the public and the programme
directors.
Probably the best way to establish wide con·
tacts with the people Is through the RufuJ Deve-
lopment Department. which bas 48 projects across
Afghalj.istan. Every Rural Development Project is
an entity in Itself, dealing with the smallest 10'
cal administrative unit. the village. and giving
people a direct hand in the adminiStration of
their own alI'airs, Considerable sums bave already
been spent on these projects so that today all of
them have doctors and nurses.
It will be very easy to SImply establish the
mother and child care centres, as envisaged in
the draft law on the family guidance, in eacb "f
lhese centres and with a little extra expenses.
the puhlie health ministry will be ahle to achieve
good results
We hope that lanlily planning will be one of
the ",oin objectives 01 this family guidance draft
law Iiniess we adopt family planning measures.
much ot our efforts for national construction and
raising of th(' standard of living will he fruit·
less.
Guidance
arC,1 art' f.lcet! \\-llh gn'at
due to la\k of s.lll1larv
water
Another IcHer l..allcd un the ~ In-
Isln t1f Puhlrt.. Works to s.t.trt PdVlng
o;ome of 'he clty's bUSIest roads csp-
~C1ally thllSC linking Kabul UOI Vel-
.. II} WIth varulUS p.trts of the 10.... 11
The eXistence of such dIrt roatls 111
rht! Sundt1\' T"Jegraplt reported
that ChlOa has completed ''':O'1S-
trUl'tlOn of a pIototype loteTl.'1-
ntln<'ntal ballistic miSSile
Quotmg ~ reports reaching Lon-
don f,om communIst "'OtUIl:l',
the papet saId the ml$sdr equ'p-
ment IS to bt, Installed In the
north\\'e~t of the Takle' Makan
desel t tn d Sink tang pro\ IIH'('
Launch tpst..; scud the Telegr-
,Iph <.Jr,· alteadv months behind
-chcrlule It addt'd that after In-
Itl •.d I('stlll'll'd l;JngC' test the
Ch \nt·sl.' ,11 (' Cxp cl<.'d III LI Y an~l
olloit ;J. small SllLllltl'
II thiS Sllt.l.l' tis Mao Tsl."
Tung \\ou't1 ext!ad maXImum
pi opaganda ,HI vantage as a Chl-
1'r'S\' satl'll,tl' \\ puld pass uvt'l
to lJlnted StaLl'S the. stury said
Alth(JuL:h It v. III be some t1-
rJ1{' hl'lol t ChOol has a modest
I,l \ l' 'If Inlell.:ontmcnlal bullts-
III Illl"sdes op('latlonal dev£'-
'1lIJllll'lIt dll~ bl'll\g tlosl'!y walch·
'd In '\ ,... hrngtoll tnL! Mosco\\,'
It :-.<dd
Family
t'" bl..ll.d 6061'1/ dall except J'rld"ll and Afghan pub-
III' holidaY' Ju, ~ Kabul Tim•• Publiahin6 A..1lC1
The fonnation of the National Committee on
Family Guidance is the first major step, and
even a hreakthrougb. taken by experts to raise
ihe social and hygenie condition of mothers and
children. Although some "",men welfare organi-
sations and kindergartens ha\'e been in existence
for many/years and have rendered valuahle ser-
VICes, in a vast and specialised field such as this
one, a variety of mea..~ures and steps still rnac;t be
token
\Vhat is sJ,::'nifil·.mi ahout nahonaJ fanlUy
guidance is that it Will lIlove along modern sci-
enUfic lines tJ Ullpro\(' Ult.' lot of women and
mothers. A draft la"" 011 lamUl ~uldance after
years Df studies and research hy experts have be-
('n prepared The lull and realistic implementa·
tion of the provjsioi's of this law. when it comes
into effect IS the duty of tillS committee
The formation of a national comnuttee calls
fllr the establishing of subcommittees in the pro-
vinces and dJstricts, if the provisions of this law
are to be ullpIenH'ntcd in the spirit in which it
has been I)rel>ared.
The family guidance field IS highly dehcate.
i\ national committee from the capital can not
be eXp"cted ~o posses.; all the power, time, reso!
"rces and even loresightedness In applying all the
prOVIsions 01 this law throughout Afghanistan In
order to make the draft law an elJective instrum-
t'nt for enlightening families, the formation of
pro\ inclal and district oommittees is a must and
should he taken on hand as soon as possible.
Food For Thought
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I"-'day <; 1\1.#.111 t..arTles .In edlh.lnal
on the HarTlrud project The H.trllrod
proJed. 11 said IS t.lUlte Slgnlflcanl
<lInong the IrTlgalluns proJeds In
thiS counlry (onstrucllon work on
thiS project WIll be undertaken dur-
109 the Third Five Year Plan The
plan envisages the completIOn of
work on the dam and the construc-
tlun of canals 10 bnng water to the
barren land adJOining the dam sllc
DeSCribing the land to be Irngat-
ed under thiS proJcct. the edltorl,11
said II has been diVided Inlt> IIVf'
Io.:al.agorles Thcre IS no Ilrsl graJ~
land The best land IS clasSified d~
second grade All In all the prol~d
wllI cover 250000 acres of land
Almost half of thiS land com.:'i
under the second and third catagu-
ncs s<ud the editOrial Land under
lrflgallon al prcsent IS nearlv 13000,1
acres
The edltonal then went on to give
some figures as regards Afghanls-
t~n 5 agrlcullural land It said alt-
ogether here are about 133 million
,Ieres of land In Afghanistan "But
due to lack of water and Irrigation
faclht~es nearly half of thiS remams
barren'
Thai IS why, It said thc governm-
ent has lauOl.:hcd extenSive Irrlga-
'Iun proJccts In varluus parts uf the
I.:ountry Including the Harrlrod ba-
sin The project IS conSidered feasl
ble And With the slgnmg of the pro-
tocol for eight millIOn dollar... Iv...n
from Yuguslavl8, With Will be pU:T1-
ped mto thIS projed, there IS ('v.:-rv
hope that land productiVity ,n Ihe
area Will be conSiderably augmented
ThiS Will mcreasl" tht" pn'\slhlh l1t :-,
for )thc reahsutlon (If Ihl' ..df Sill f.l
lency target
The loan obt<lmetl nn f.lvotJl,lhl,
t~rms, IS representatlvc nf Ihc grtlH
Ing cuoperatlOn bdwc('n Algl·llll.... I III \t II ) ,,,J.. Ill/le~ l,;onlll1ented
tan and YugoslaVIa It will I'd·... 11ll' II' tIll Il'll'llt 'IrluetlOIJ of hg-
ground for furlher 'lllltu~ill\ hl"ldl Iltl/lL~ 1'1 SoUl:1 Vl(~lnam and su-
lIal cooperatIOn bet\Ht:n lho. 1\\" L:~l stl d thl:-' rTllght b.. the smgs
counlnes nt I' .... tldillt lIll tht, part of No-
rhe s,tme Isue of the rhlplo.:l \,I!I- lIlt VIL'lllllll ol:-;kt'd fOI by thl'
Icd ,I number of letters 10 thc nl, AIllt'1 It ~Ins
tor nne callmg on the Kabul MII<lI I hl' Pclll<'t saId lhlit the onlY
upal CorporatIOn to speed up tht: \\ i.Jv tl' lind (Jut \\ <is tu stop the
plans for bringing dnnklng wakr I.. IllllllhllH~ g('t do\\ n to substan~
Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah Mal- tlVl' hll s 1l11 ss elL last"
11,1 thc new resldentwl dlstnd m AIIII Ilc,dllng tlhlt tht' Pans
K'lbul 'he rcsidentlal area whl~h 1'\ t Ilk ... kit I I t'CII hogged down Sl-
.. Iluated un the old road Ilnktnu K<t- TILl' tIll ... t.i1 t \\ Ith the two Sides
hul and Jalalabad wa.!l built up .lh 1':'I:('hLln~lng till' !'1,llllL' alguments
out five .. ycars ago 11<111111 dl·Ill<.ll1dll1~ an uncondl~
rhe corporatlun hall then PI') tllJll,t! l'lld In thl bombmg of
n11S4;:d tholt amenlitlcs such as drm- lh(' NUl th LInd Washmgton mS1S-
b 'prl '< I measu'es as Korea ht'raJd called on Japan tokmg: w<tter p,lved roads, us St.I\,I- llOg on 1(.'1.:1 h..a
les, (>Iectnclty etc WIll be prOVided a pn~l'ondlll0n -the p.lper saId go pro-Amencan now that it has
In lhe Mea as. suons as pOSSIble lhc that Amellcan officials In Salg- been given solid SUPPOI t by the
l('tlcr aid that people hVlng 111 the On had noticed a dlmmullon m electorate~ ~rtlllllllll'llllll' '1111 "I IIHlhllllllll'ltl\.llllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIllll111 H'IIUloIIIIIH 1l11l!UIIl § "llllllllllllllllllj'IiJllllllllhtIIlUIIIlIlIUlIHlIllllIllIlllllIlllllllllllIlIlllIllllIl§
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delightsIgnorance
JULY 15, 1968
By A Reporter,
Radio Afghanistan
News Announcer
Leaves For London
,
Miss Qamar Saiod
RadIO Afghamstan's newsrea-
t1f'r ,lnd the aSSIstant dlT-ector
of the RadIO'S external broadca-
sting section Qamar Slad left for
London Iccently to take a nu-
mber of traInIng courses In
the Bn Ush BmadcastlOg Corp-
nratiOn
Cheen
tures
l
there IS no such thing as ma-
nner essness
Even then, overlookmg a ce-
rtllln conformity in a gIven so-
dal group, ties my hands from
the back to sheepishly follow
the WIll and desire of the maj-
ority.
While I feel my heart torn. do-
wn. at stormy tImes like that. I
feel my spmt suddenly uplifted
frOm the burden o( self-Imposed
dIsgrace when madam makes si-
milar rtllstakes Judging by the
SOCial manner~ and norms we
h~ve here
Madam's
my heart
(Corrlmued on PClOt' 4)
"Mind Olur Culture Plea,se"
Hotel Managemellt School students undergo l)facticat training
\VrlUen exam being conducted in the lJotel Mana~cJltent School
,
\
Pre!;s On Women:
A Woman Tells Her
Story Of Tough
Married .Life
By A Stall' Writer
Wednesday's women's page of
Islah came out With a vaTJety of
articles rangmg from women's
dress, chlldreh sutkmg
thetr flngers, keys to haPPIness,
InstructlOns -for home economics,
a recipe and models of hair st-
yles
In the artIcles entitled "Keys
to Happiness" a woman tells her
story of marriage With an econo-
mIcally depressed youth, who
because of lack of proper .edu-
cation had not been able to find
an employment.
The once frustrated woman re·
calls the day. onlY ten days af-
ter manage. fIDding a way out
uf thIS embIttered hfe and sa-
ving herself from thIS s.tuatlOn
She says she sought
admlSS10n to a school and also made
for husband contmue hIS educatIOn
III the boarchng school After years
of hard work, she says. both her hus-
b,lnd ~nd herself succeeded to finI-
sh the school and get proper
jobs Now they "ve happily and
she attrrbutes th,s to pI opel' cd-
Uf.(\tlOn and advl~s womcn folk
nevpr to try marraymg a mall
who h:ts not finished hiS NUC,\-
tlOn
Anothel 31 tIL Ie discusses thf'
habits of those t'hlldrL'n who
suck their fm£:cl~ r he "'rlter
of the al tide sij1Ys that thiS ::.ho-
uld not constltutc 0 ~aUl ce of cv-
nC,~I:1 for parents for ,thIS ,. dllt
develops With childreN wh() .11 e
nnl propelly fed However. If tilt'
child aftel havmg food still £u-
d s hiS fHlgeIs then thcle IS a
Jeason for concern and one h3'
to sec thOlt thIS hClblt IS glvl~n
dp bv the chl1d The w"ter sa)'s
th,ll some \\ omen HI ordel to
see that thiS habJl ,>f the II chl-
IdTen IS dlmmished resort to V('-
ry pllmltlVC waYs such as ~ln­
dI'l' up chdd's arms etc ':;ht:
ug' f'sts that If mothers are
carclu l about then children <Inri
see that they ale fed on tlml'
thiS habIt can never develop
The Importance of decOl atln {
the house IS the subject ot "n-
othel al tlele Iii the same ?aq·'
The WT\ter nf the article emphaSISes
sunphclty as the best way of
kcC'pmg a house look tidy and
dean The WIller also adv'::.l:'"
\\(,ml'n to personally look af~cr
(Continued 011 pOOl' 4J
THE KABUL TIMES
8y A Staff Wrtt! r
CORRECTION
We regret a mistake which
appeared in the caption of a
picture which we published
in this page last week about
a tea party at Zarglwona
~:If:t!~~lfo;rt::""toZllt~~
departure for the United
States under a Fullbright
Scholarship progranune
The eap~lon should read
(left to right) Miss, Sulei·
mankbaJI, MIsl; Hamida Ay-
oub. principal of the Zar-
Il'hoolk~ highsr~l>Ol, Mrs,
A.i.a Anwari. vice president
of the Department of Secon-
dary Education.
MIS~ Slad IS to spend one ~e­
ar ,n England dUring whIch she
\\ til also prepare some feature
pi ogrammes fOl the radiO.
M1SS Slad, before leaVing here
saId that she wanted to be able
to serve AfghanIstan and Its
people
After workmg WIth the radto
fer mal e than two years she has
found Ihat .t IS the most elfee-
t,ve 'medIum ID thIS country for
educatlr'g the pE,~ple and 10-
forrrllng them about events at
home and abroad.
Sh(' IS a graduate of the Jour·
nohs", Department of the Colle
ge of Letters nf Kabul Unlvel ~
slty
H'otel Management School Reg rets Lack Of Gilrl Students
they should be securely bolted or
wlrenettmg should be mstalled
A child must never sleep cn the
roofs Without a rallme: all around
Usually the dIsease does not la:,t
after pUberty but If Il perSists, and
If all attempts to cure It thruugh
managemenl fall an expert's help
should be soullhl. \
Thc Hotel Management Scho-
ol IS lookmg forward to enroll-
109 elementary and secondary
St helD} girls In the next academIC
year
BudgetalY hmllallons and
cel lain unaVOIdable clrcumstan-
l'es made It ImpOSSible to admIt
gtll students In thIS school thiS
year However, the ne..ed for girls
workmg m thiS field IsI'If~lIy re-
.thscd by the prmclpal and he
hopes to solve thIS d,fflculty In
tilt" ~ucC'eedmg year
Under the superVISIOn 01 the
MinIstry of EducatIon. Hotel Ma-
nagement School commenced Its
fil st academiC year With 24 tral-
l1ees and two teachels tn 1963
Now. II has 10", students.
lour well-eqUipped calss-Iooms
and seven tcachers mcludlng
three West German Peace Corps Ger-
m,lnS havc been t'oHabUi atang
With thiS school ever Since Its
establishment
Text buuks for thIS school
haVe bel'n plepaled ln EnghshIand thclt Dall ll'anslatlOns willbe ofTclcd to students as soon as
, ~omc of nUl skillful and cap Ible
graduates take IOltl.ltlVC to tran-
slat,· them" saId SaYed J.1D
Azhat th(' pnnclpal of the scho-
ol
"Tht, school was estabhshed to
meet the shortage of tramed per-
sonnel til Kabul and prov1l1clal
(Continued on page 4)
n JI effICIency to stImulate inter-
explo- est In nursmg and to prOVide
for job satlsfact'on for the IOd,-
Vidual
The benehts' said Haklml'
whIch we expect to come Gut of
thIs programme are. better pat-
ient care and understandmg
ThiS IS the aIm of any nursmg
servIce Better publiC relatIOns. as
l~e patlt:"nt develops a feelmg
o{ sccunty flom bemg cared for
by a wclllramed nurse and better wo-
rk out pul are depend-
ent upon the nursE' recelVln~
adequate satlsfactlO~ In the Job
SInce th(' nurses In most de-
veloped nallOns are takmg over
the tasks plevlOusly done by
doLlors It L<; highly Impor-
tant lo tr,lIn them well for these
cO:llpilc?ted responSlbdltlcc; 11·
ke blood lransfuslOn and Slml-
lal procee<lJngs' he added
By Mrs R,S. Siddiqui
but after that even hiS mother left
him and he slarted sleepwalktng He
would usually get up at mght and
gu around the house and even out
Side If the elders '" the house dId
not lock the door
I asked If he could be senl to
anybody tn (he city of Jalalabad to
work WIth, bUt they expressed com-
plete hopelessness of the POSSibIlity
oj hiS be,ng able to work But when
I inSisted that he he sent they agreed
Threc monlhs later I Iiappend to
rCVI~lr the place and I was told that
the l:hdd had been sent to Sit and
work 10 hiS lInde's shop and that
now he was qUIte well The sleep-
w,llkmg ep'l'iodes had ceased ::l:ltoge-
thcr
II nothing more thiS story It It:
,1St makes It very eVident that thl'
w~s not the effect of. eVil SPirits and
that the conditiOn IS curable
Background factors and nomt' In
seCUrity are mOSt Important 10 SUl h
cases Parents should try to fmd out
the source of the child's InS~t..UI t)
A child should be Ireated In .t
Illendly manner and attempts shuuld
b~ made to alloY.' him to talk ire-
1.1) with you
H.' should not be ~)Oubbed when
he IS lrymg to express hImself Ar-
t..'as 01 h~s mterest should be dlscuv-
Cl ed ,Ind pruper means should be
pll)\ Ided for theIr sallsfactlon
Oftl'll the sleepwalkmg episodes
<tIC either related to the child's leal'S
01 hIs ucslrc,,'j So attempts should
Ix made to stuJy hiS thoughts anJ
the cunlent of hIS sleepwalk In,' epl-
slld(.~ The wurds he uUers Or 1he
8l s hc perfO! rns may give a hmt to
what the child needs
Speaal care should however be
taken when putlmg the child to sl
Cl:p HIS bed should be Oul of dan·
gel' Door of st.l1rway should be du-
sed and It there are any ,.IIlndm\os
I.','. I,'
•
WIth
Health
and
atten-
rncluchng 13
and prnVln-
Tbe National Committee on Famlly Guidance held Its Ilrst meeting Wednesday. The
Committee',s objectives are to Improve c.ondltitions of women, chart and supervise mother
and child care measures ,lDd enlighten women on their social responslbllltles, A draft law on
mother and child care has been prepared and after it is passed it wl1l be enforced nationally,
One of Its main features is family planning, Picture -shows (lett to right) Public He31th
Minister Miss Kohra Noonal. Princesses Lallumo, Bllqis. Mariam and Khatol. at the meeting
Nursing Proficiency Train ing Set Up
By Amln Salkal
mmac; caused by lhese
slOns" stud Haklml
"Wllh the growing develop-
ments 10 the medical held the
responSibilities of nurses have
grown and became heaVier too,"
sa,d Haklml "and to cope up
wlth the mcreasmgly compltca-
ted demands add'tIonal traIDlng
fOi thc> nurses Is mevltable
Wocn asked to defme m-Se:r-
VICe EducallOn' Haklml s.ald" In-
ServICe FducatlOn IS il planned
educallomd experlcnce prOVided
In the J'lb settlOg and closely
Id~rt,flcd WIth the health sel-
Vice. In order to help a pl:rson
pel form more effectively as a
pCI sorJ and as a workel '
The oUJPctlves of In-Service
Edllcat O,)} progr~lmmes being
I.:onducled In Afghanistan are to
pi omote pel sonal and plofesSIO-
The Problem Child
SOMNAMBULISM ,OR SLEEP WALKING
t_ :J~' >>;~i Ab!luUab ya1t~1I Is Int~ odllCed to sOnie' o' the artists
who t~1< P'~"'1n a show held by India Association In aid of
the Red Crescent.
Vlsltmg a landlord In Jalalabad,
we happened to talk about the sys~
tern of Irng,hlon and Lwas laId ab-
out the difficulty of dlggme wells
In l:crtalO parts of the area The ho-
st told us "Sometimes the land IS
so bad that a well IS dug as deep
as 40 feel With no Signs of water"
Suddenly I was remmded of a
mIddle aged man. a distant relatIve
of mJOe who had the habit of slee-
pwalking and who had been Irapped
an ope such blmd well whlle sleep-
walklOg No sooner dId I relate the
story that I had a host of slones
to follow and to my surpnse Wlthlll
minutes a l..·hlld was brought who
was known throughout the Village
tor sleepwalkIng
They !Old me that thIS chIld was
doomed to thiS ever sInce bls father
~Ied I called the chIld closer an~
he smIled as he slowley came near
me I made hIm Sit beside me and
asked him vanous qucstlOns
"'How do you hke to "spend your
day I' I asked hIm He told me
I Just like to gO to the city and
see the bazaars'
But I was informed later that he
was never allowed to eo anywhere
ex:cepl to the fields adJ0lnmg hiS ho-
use HIS mother who h.ad marned
some other person had left the chi-
ld With paternal uncles who dId not
t,;are for him
They told me the child was born
after 10 years uf marnage and as
was the custum of the area hiS ta-
lhcr fired several shut,s at the time
ot hIS birth But one shot did not
go off well and when he tned 10 l"o-
Ir~cl It he almost killed hlmsell
rhe boy was conSidered to be l
bad omen particularly not good for
hIS father
me father o( the chIld d.e~ when
he was onry SIX years of a&:e For
~lOe year he lived WIth hiS moth~1
A four-week course In In-Ser-
VICe Education for nurses IS now
beIng held at the InstItute of
Pubhc Health 10 Kabul
ThiS course arranged
the asslStance of World
OrganrsatlOo. UNICEF.
It IS bemg
ded by 24 nurscs
women (rom Kabul
clal hOSPItals
The Course on In-SerVice Edu-
catIOn was oper:ed bv the De-
puty MInister o( f1ealth Abdul
Rahman Haklml on June 2< and
the enrolled students w.1I bc
tramed In new methods of me-
rilcal treatment
. In the modrcn world there ,s
explOSion of population as .veil
as knowledge Expenences of
yesterday do not help us 10 ma-
kmg proper ndJustment IS dlle-
,.
,
-may even brmu on a heart attack
A Sign o( the dunan's Imporlance
to a national way of life IS that the
MalaYSian IOSt..rtute of medical res-
earch IS studymg the problem
Dunan lovers can Indulge their
tastes even out of season Thousands
of frUIt annuaUy go IOto ice cream
and thousands more Into cakes
pastes and Jam
Not all dunans taste the same
The connolseurs, like the wmc-tast.
ers InSist that even the bouquet var-
Ies conSiderably Expenll"lenls are go_
Ing on to produce a conSlst frUll,
comblnmg the best flavour, With
lhem most fesh and-~me would
hope-Ihe best smell
The agnculture department IS gr-
owmg and graftmg to produce con-
sIstency In a tree that takes at least
SIX years to frUit and produces two
crops a year-m June-July and No'
vember
MalaysJans, With theIr tradItion of
hOSPLtaJity and desire 'to diversify
their economy. are keen to spread
dunan JOY and are expenrnenting
With the POSSibility of canning the
fruIt
If thiS campaign IS successfui It
WIll present a challenge 10 the ad-
vertising copywriter and salesman
who Will have to prepare new CUll-t-
omers for the odour whIch hits the
nostrils when the can IS first ple:-
ced
(Reuter)
(Rellter'
the eal th or as high as the wa-
tel ptf>SSUIe found at 551l metres
below the surface o( the SN
And, pI essuf)se a sea water tank
for skill dIvers ar these depths
-SImulate the hlgh-altltude
problems to be faced by athletes
at the OlympIC games and lhe
condItIOns ID a mIne. the icy
land of the arctic. or the hot
waters of the red sea
-Provide frOD1 storage tanks
and WIth the aId "of pressure sup-
ply of atmosphere in the event of
an electriC power faIlure during
a test Tun. or provide almost anY
amount of gases that the experi·
ments want to test, on their hu.
man subjects
The faclhty is under the dtrec-'
tlon of pr Christian Lambel'Sen,
professor of pharmacology at the
univerSIty. Dr Lambersen. a PlO-
neering researcher in deep-diV-
Ing techDlques IS a member of
the space panel of the presI-
dent's sClenhfic adVISOry com-
mIttee
hne through the mIddle of my
cabinet. Harper would. If any-
thing have been on the left of
that lme"
Harper-who earher let It be
known that he Intended staYing
ID the party and fil\htlng SmIth
from a pOSition of Influence-IS
now expected to go to Gatooma
for talks WIth farmers and Rho-
deSIan Front party offiCIals
Support for Harper's stand came
from Robin James, a nght-wing
RhodeSIan Front M P who has
been suspended from the party
because of hiS extreme pub1Jc
statements
James said 'As fal as -I am
concerned r support Harper up
to the htlt In hIS pohllcal app-
roach '
"If he Wishes me to Jom In
concerted actIOn WI th him, 1
am read;; to do so
'As fal as I am concerned, he
stands for what the majority of
the electorate stands fOI-the
maintenance of the Europeans 10
RhodeSIa' (AFPI
, .
InWfrdg'flfti~.
I I I l' :lII ,_ •
la raillo j btoallcllSt$ "tliere'~"'" soli'
ge.tions liyrsOm'e di~lorti..ts -in Sili-
gon as a compromiSe booy in; a ile-
ace settlement. •
The '~nt complinitive liill' in
Vietnam f1ihliDg wss'i1!f1ee\ild in-Ia'
test American battle figures publi-
shed
. A total 198 U.S. servicemen Jied
In the wcek ending July six--<lne of
'the lowest weekly fIgures this year
and another 6SI were ho.pitaUsed
with their wounds.
He claimed that m turn there
were .1,714 Viet CODa and Notth
Vietnamese dead for the same per-
iod.
American dead in the war 'ilnce
January 1961. now tolals 25.752
and guerrillas killed 369,528.
American pilotS downed their se--
cond Mig jet-fIghter m two days
over North Vietnam, a U.S. spokes-
man said.
The MIg 21 was one 01 a fhght
of four It was the 108th Mig shot
down Slnce the Americans began
bombing the nortb.
(REUTER)
The best ones must fall from the
trees-not picked-and be gathered
before the arumals gel to them
Owners put plastIc bae:s round the
growmg frUit to keep off the bird:::.
At the tllne of eating and for so
me time afterwards. all alcohol IS
carefully aVOided For there IS· a st-
ory, hard to venfy. thaI alcohol
and dunan decidedly do not mix Il
overheats the blood, and dUTlan and
brandy-a favounte Chinese tipple
WIlson stuck to the prinCIple of
NIBMAR-no Independence be-
fore majority rule for RhodeSIa's
four mllllon AfrIcans
SmIth deSCribed NBMAR as
repugnant to RhodeSIans of - all
persuaSIOns
He went on "all to often over
the past few years have the ho-
pes of RhodeSIans been raIsed
by the posslbtl,ty of a settlem-
ent, only for them to be repeat-
edly d,ssslpated
"I nel ther apPOint nor dIsmiSS
mln.sters from my government
WIth allY thoughl In my mmd
that thIS may placate or affect
the oplDlOn of the BrI tlsh gov-
ernment or Its prime mlnlstel
"ThiS IS not a relevant con-
SideratIon '
The RhodeSIan leader denIed
that Harper had been the chIef
ubslacle to .1 settlement WIth
BntalO ThiS was "complete and
utter nonsonse"
He went on' "] would far as
to say that If any time dUring
the last four years I had drawn a
the smell no longer matters"
But many residents of the area
remam dubious Even the great pOl-
neer and founder of Smgapore, St-
amford Raffles wa~ not perguaded
It IS reported that when a clerk
entered hiS office Wlth SIX: cunaoo;
as a treat, Stamford gathered hiS co-
lon.al dl8D1ty and fled
Yet for the maJonty of Malaysl3-
n...o;-Malays. Chmese. IndIans. Eur-
opeans allke-the passIOn acqUired
IS paSSion unbounded
Thousands of people are current-
ly picking up dUflan~ SnIffing them
wlth great nourish, knockmg theIr
SIdes and demand109 tbat stall ow
ners open up at least one so the full
navour may ~ appreciated before
money and fruit change hands
Though often up 10 12 mches lo-
ng and nearly as round. they are bo-
ught 10 twos and threes and cvcn
by the dozen
By Terry Oster
JOg 50 metnc tons-a Ie to be
moved In through a hole In the
ball of the bUlld,ng wlth,n the
next weeks A smaller pressure
chamber and a sea watel pres-
sure dlVlng tank already are In
place
The complex WIll make It pos-
SIble Sl!nultaneous!y to conduct
Iesearch In undersea dlvmg or
space cablnat simtllation At the
same time It WIll keep avaIlable
for emergency use a medICal
treatment faCIlity for hIgh-pres-
sure oxygen therapy.
The therapY complex and un-
dersea.aerospace research facility
WIll be able to'
-PrOVIde a three-hmes-normal
oxygen pressure atmosphere In a
surgleal SUIte for the treatment
of gangrene, divers bends. car-
bon monOXIde poisonmg avail-
able to medical staffs around the
clock.
-PrOVide air or gas mIxture
pressures as low as the space en-
vironment found 28 miles above
Dr. Plian Quang Dan made his
reported statement during a tour
of the United States was dismIssed
while still abroad and also questIon-
ed by police on his return.
He issued a statement saYing' "I
am strongly opposed to t1ie idea of
a coalition government with the Na-
tiorral Liberation Front."
The NLF contacts he sUllgesled
were within the framework of the
Ch,eu Hoi-defeetol's-'-ministry he
headed. Dr. Dan said.
Observers said further evidence
of the government's hard line appr-
oach to the coaution idea-<;ugges-
ted abroad as a possible Vielnam
solu\ion-was •In the tnal opening
today 'of leaders of grOUP suggested
as a possible compromise in a coali-
tiOD.
Ten leaders of the Vietnam alli-
ance of nationalist democratic an(J
peaceful fotces WIll be tried in the-
ir absence for advocating rebeUJOn
and neutrality.
The group said il supported the
Viet Cone: and after Its actIvities
were givch prommence by guerril-
Smith Likely To Face Leadership Challenge
RhodeSIan Pnme MIOIster Ian
SmIth may now (ace the first pu-
bhc challenge to his leadershIp
WIlham Harper-the man he
sacked as minIster of Internal
alfalfs last Thursday- -has resI-
gned hiS seat In parlIament and
has qUlt the ruhng RhodeSIan
Front
;rhlS means a by-election In
Harper's constituency of Gatoo-
rna about eIghty mIles from the
cap, tal It's hkely that Harper
wtli challenge the party by
standing as an Independent Ga-
tooma IS one of RhodeSia's most
nght-wlng areas and Harper
should have httle difficulty m
drumrTung up support
Smith slammed the doo' on
hopes that the Harper dIsmIssal
brought any nearer a settlement
WIth Bn tam of the independen-
ce ISSUP
The Brll'sh P,.me MOIstel
Harold Wilson has welcomed
Smith's actIon as "a step '" the
nghl dlrectJOn"
But Sm,th warned that a solu-
tion was' all ImpOSSibility" while
PlaInly and SImply It Io.:annot be
Ignored It gIveS off a smell sO st-
rong thaI even a skunk might com-
plain of Ihe competitIon
Man y ha ve tned to descnbe
ItS unusual flavour For the unacc-
ustomed It IS omans gOm grotten,
garlic On the turn Its many pasSI-
onate fans declare It has a nch,
almond custard flavour, With incon-
gruous temptmg Side flovours
The novice IS encouraged to try
With sweet talks-"don't worry ab-
out the smell Once you have tested
For some It IS ambrOSIa, nec-
lar of the gods For others It IS just
a bad smell but whatever. the odour
has begun Its bi-annual pervasion of
Southeast ASia-MalaYSia. Thailand
and Burma especlally
For thc dunan season has arnved
No other fruit demands so much
attenlion as thiS green. nobbly.
thick -skinned COUSin of the hollyh-
ock and hibiSCUS
It hangs haughtily 10 waysldc :!It·
ails throughout MalaYSia. brlgmg
out the enthuslast..c; 10 droves and
dnvJn~ olhers Indoors. gnpplng the'
Ir noses. slamming doors and shut-
tmg the wmdows
No other frUIt IS surrounded h'f
so many myths and legends-It hel-
ps conception. It IS hard On the he-
art-or IS Icnded WIth such lOVing
carE"
America's most advanced pres·
SUIl' ehambers for stlmulatmg
undelseas 01 splice conJltlrln~ <ile
bemg bUIlt al the Ul1lveJ slty of
Pennsylvarllu
The chambers Will even be able
to solve hIgh-altItude problems
(eared by athletes at the OlympIC
games In MeXICO next October.
H'gh and low chambers are
bemg assembled ID ~e two mil-
1Ion dollar pl'ojeet due to be
completed by next sprmg They
are located on the ground floor
of the untVerSlty's meollal labo-
ratones bUlldmg.
The new complex WIll expand
the tralnmg of diVing research
personnel for the naVY. It also
Will be a key centre for deve-
lopment of advanced techmques
of deep-sea manned rescue ope-
rations, n,OW bemg more active-
ly pursued by the navy after the
losses of the nuclear submarmes
Thresher and Scorpion I
The two largest oJ. five connec-
ted chambers-sub-umts weIgh-
Ambrosia: The Nectar Of Gods
Pressure Chambers For Research
/High Saigon -difie,ial Under
'"
Soulh Vietnam's' chief censor Vu
Khanh IS under police Interrogation
(or allOWing publication of a student
magazme supporting a coalitron go~
vernment With the Viet Cone.
Khanh was also dismissed from
his post as head of the censorshIp
board, although follOWing lifting of
press censorship, the group is tee-
hDlcally only ....ponslble for gett-
Ing foreian publications
An information ministry spokes-
man, announcin£ ttiis. said atl co-
pies of 'he magazine Sinh Vien (stu-
dent) had been ordered seized.
PrE'sident Nguyen Van Thieu's
government has repeatedly and ve-
hemently denounced the idea of a
coalitIon with the National Libe-
ratIon Fronl -political arm of the
Viet CODl,~-and cracked down on
those who do so.
It IS also capital offence In Sa~
Igon to advocate neutralism or co-
mmunism
A cabinet miOlsler-disnussed 20
days after reportally advocating di-
rect talks with the NLF claimed he
had been mlsmterpreted
THE KABUL TIMES
N()/ mau COlllij"S.
Ihe Io.:ltV, It s,lId. IS most undeSlra
hie <1'\ they endangcr publil: health
.lnLl umtnbute to the ugliness of the
~ II}
1 he paper also earned the text of
the specth by the Sovlel POOle MIn-
Islcr Alexle Kosyem on the occa"lOn
of the signing of the Nudear Non-
proliferatIon Treaty
the flghtmg In South Vietnam
It added . ThIS flghllng lull
has contmued for mOle than a
month The enemy has even st-
0p!wd .It least temporarily hIS
locket attacks on SaJgdn wh'ch
someAmcllcan offiCials said
were ImpOSSible to prevent
Are these not pOSSible Signs
<.I tne I(~!;tralT1t the United
Stat.. has been calltng fOl- 'st-
l[J\VS In the Wind" that have be-
f'i1 largely overlooked"
Thc New York TImes added
The on Iv way to find out IS to
stop the bombing of Ihe North
which IS of margmal value any-
way and to call on Hanm's ne-
gotiators to get down to subst-
antl;'I<.' bU<O::;JlH.'SS at last In Par-
IS
'If the foe IS mClelv regroup-
Ing for fresh assaults. allied !n.:
ound fmces-alded hv the massI-
ve all support lhey WIll contm-
ue to enJoy In the South ~ho­
uld be ~lbJe to IhIO\\ b,H'k .my
('hallengt~
"But the POSSlbl1llv th"t tht'se
,11(' SC'jlou:-; slgn,ds ()~l'nlllg up
now 'should not bt' overlookt'd'
It said
Thc suue:-;s of Japan's lulmg
1.Ibeal Dell1ot:latl{ Palty III the
Il,)cent upper house C'lectlons Was
,I popular tOPiC' fOi ('omment In
somp ASltln l'dltonals dunng the
week
Nc\\,sp<tpl'! l'dllors found plen-
ty of Issues on which to all thl~lr
Views IOtlurlmJ:: the French pet·
I.:lf]l nUl'leill tl'''il dlS.tlmument
Na"sPI:-, Vlsll to MUSl'o\..', the
Sabab lOW clod even the stalled
Pans peace talks
War /\. an ,m'('nltO" 01 the human
,I/mt! 71ft' human ",md elm mvCnt
p"o. (
II.lrd hip
tlllnk.ng
For the successful implementation of the fa-
milY guidance objectives what we need is direct
contact with the familles In AfghanJstBIL A few
programmes here and there are no.t going to PlIO-
duce any J>OSitive results. To have contact means
we need to ~tabUsh hundreds and perhaps tho·
usands of mother aild child care centres through-
out the country. These eentres wl1l act as lia-
ison olllees between the public and the programme
directors.
Probably the best way to establish wide con·
tacts with the people Is through the RufuJ Deve-
lopment Department. which bas 48 projects across
Afghalj.istan. Every Rural Development Project is
an entity in Itself, dealing with the smallest 10'
cal administrative unit. the village. and giving
people a direct hand in the adminiStration of
their own alI'airs, Considerable sums bave already
been spent on these projects so that today all of
them have doctors and nurses.
It will be very easy to SImply establish the
mother and child care centres, as envisaged in
the draft law on the family guidance, in eacb "f
lhese centres and with a little extra expenses.
the puhlie health ministry will be ahle to achieve
good results
We hope that lanlily planning will be one of
the ",oin objectives 01 this family guidance draft
law Iiniess we adopt family planning measures.
much ot our efforts for national construction and
raising of th(' standard of living will he fruit·
less.
Guidance
arC,1 art' f.lcet! \\-llh gn'at
due to la\k of s.lll1larv
water
Another IcHer l..allcd un the ~ In-
Isln t1f Puhlrt.. Works to s.t.trt PdVlng
o;ome of 'he clty's bUSIest roads csp-
~C1ally thllSC linking Kabul UOI Vel-
.. II} WIth varulUS p.trts of the 10.... 11
The eXistence of such dIrt roatls 111
rht! Sundt1\' T"Jegraplt reported
that ChlOa has completed ''':O'1S-
trUl'tlOn of a pIototype loteTl.'1-
ntln<'ntal ballistic miSSile
Quotmg ~ reports reaching Lon-
don f,om communIst "'OtUIl:l',
the papet saId the ml$sdr equ'p-
ment IS to bt, Installed In the
north\\'e~t of the Takle' Makan
desel t tn d Sink tang pro\ IIH'('
Launch tpst..; scud the Telegr-
,Iph <.Jr,· alteadv months behind
-chcrlule It addt'd that after In-
Itl •.d I('stlll'll'd l;JngC' test the
Ch \nt·sl.' ,11 (' Cxp cl<.'d III LI Y an~l
olloit ;J. small SllLllltl'
II thiS Sllt.l.l' tis Mao Tsl."
Tung \\ou't1 ext!ad maXImum
pi opaganda ,HI vantage as a Chl-
1'r'S\' satl'll,tl' \\ puld pass uvt'l
to lJlnted StaLl'S the. stury said
Alth(JuL:h It v. III be some t1-
rJ1{' hl'lol t ChOol has a modest
I,l \ l' 'If Inlell.:ontmcnlal bullts-
III Illl"sdes op('latlonal dev£'-
'1lIJllll'lIt dll~ bl'll\g tlosl'!y walch·
'd In '\ ,... hrngtoll tnL! Mosco\\,'
It :-.<dd
Family
t'" bl..ll.d 6061'1/ dall except J'rld"ll and Afghan pub-
III' holidaY' Ju, ~ Kabul Tim•• Publiahin6 A..1lC1
The fonnation of the National Committee on
Family Guidance is the first major step, and
even a hreakthrougb. taken by experts to raise
ihe social and hygenie condition of mothers and
children. Although some "",men welfare organi-
sations and kindergartens ha\'e been in existence
for many/years and have rendered valuahle ser-
VICes, in a vast and specialised field such as this
one, a variety of mea..~ures and steps still rnac;t be
token
\Vhat is sJ,::'nifil·.mi ahout nahonaJ fanlUy
guidance is that it Will lIlove along modern sci-
enUfic lines tJ Ullpro\(' Ult.' lot of women and
mothers. A draft la"" 011 lamUl ~uldance after
years Df studies and research hy experts have be-
('n prepared The lull and realistic implementa·
tion of the provjsioi's of this law. when it comes
into effect IS the duty of tillS committee
The formation of a national comnuttee calls
fllr the establishing of subcommittees in the pro-
vinces and dJstricts, if the provisions of this law
are to be ullpIenH'ntcd in the spirit in which it
has been I)rel>ared.
The family guidance field IS highly dehcate.
i\ national committee from the capital can not
be eXp"cted ~o posses.; all the power, time, reso!
"rces and even loresightedness In applying all the
prOVIsions 01 this law throughout Afghanistan In
order to make the draft law an elJective instrum-
t'nt for enlightening families, the formation of
pro\ inclal and district oommittees is a must and
should he taken on hand as soon as possible.
Food For Thought
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THE KABUL TIMES
I"-'day <; 1\1.#.111 t..arTles .In edlh.lnal
on the HarTlrud project The H.trllrod
proJed. 11 said IS t.lUlte Slgnlflcanl
<lInong the IrTlgalluns proJeds In
thiS counlry (onstrucllon work on
thiS project WIll be undertaken dur-
109 the Third Five Year Plan The
plan envisages the completIOn of
work on the dam and the construc-
tlun of canals 10 bnng water to the
barren land adJOining the dam sllc
DeSCribing the land to be Irngat-
ed under thiS proJcct. the edltorl,11
said II has been diVided Inlt> IIVf'
Io.:al.agorles Thcre IS no Ilrsl graJ~
land The best land IS clasSified d~
second grade All In all the prol~d
wllI cover 250000 acres of land
Almost half of thiS land com.:'i
under the second and third catagu-
ncs s<ud the editOrial Land under
lrflgallon al prcsent IS nearlv 13000,1
acres
The edltonal then went on to give
some figures as regards Afghanls-
t~n 5 agrlcullural land It said alt-
ogether here are about 133 million
,Ieres of land In Afghanistan "But
due to lack of water and Irrigation
faclht~es nearly half of thiS remams
barren'
Thai IS why, It said thc governm-
ent has lauOl.:hcd extenSive Irrlga-
'Iun proJccts In varluus parts uf the
I.:ountry Including the Harrlrod ba-
sin The project IS conSidered feasl
ble And With the slgnmg of the pro-
tocol for eight millIOn dollar... Iv...n
from Yuguslavl8, With Will be pU:T1-
ped mto thIS projed, there IS ('v.:-rv
hope that land productiVity ,n Ihe
area Will be conSiderably augmented
ThiS Will mcreasl" tht" pn'\slhlh l1t :-,
for )thc reahsutlon (If Ihl' ..df Sill f.l
lency target
The loan obt<lmetl nn f.lvotJl,lhl,
t~rms, IS representatlvc nf Ihc grtlH
Ing cuoperatlOn bdwc('n Algl·llll.... I III \t II ) ,,,J.. Ill/le~ l,;onlll1ented
tan and YugoslaVIa It will I'd·... 11ll' II' tIll Il'll'llt 'IrluetlOIJ of hg-
ground for furlher 'lllltu~ill\ hl"ldl Iltl/lL~ 1'1 SoUl:1 Vl(~lnam and su-
lIal cooperatIOn bet\Ht:n lho. 1\\" L:~l stl d thl:-' rTllght b.. the smgs
counlnes nt I' .... tldillt lIll tht, part of No-
rhe s,tme Isue of the rhlplo.:l \,I!I- lIlt VIL'lllllll ol:-;kt'd fOI by thl'
Icd ,I number of letters 10 thc nl, AIllt'1 It ~Ins
tor nne callmg on the Kabul MII<lI I hl' Pclll<'t saId lhlit the onlY
upal CorporatIOn to speed up tht: \\ i.Jv tl' lind (Jut \\ <is tu stop the
plans for bringing dnnklng wakr I.. IllllllhllH~ g('t do\\ n to substan~
Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah Mal- tlVl' hll s 1l11 ss elL last"
11,1 thc new resldentwl dlstnd m AIIII Ilc,dllng tlhlt tht' Pans
K'lbul 'he rcsidentlal area whl~h 1'\ t Ilk ... kit I I t'CII hogged down Sl-
.. Iluated un the old road Ilnktnu K<t- TILl' tIll ... t.i1 t \\ Ith the two Sides
hul and Jalalabad wa.!l built up .lh 1':'I:('hLln~lng till' !'1,llllL' alguments
out five .. ycars ago 11<111111 dl·Ill<.ll1dll1~ an uncondl~
rhe corporatlun hall then PI') tllJll,t! l'lld In thl bombmg of
n11S4;:d tholt amenlitlcs such as drm- lh(' NUl th LInd Washmgton mS1S-
b 'prl '< I measu'es as Korea ht'raJd called on Japan tokmg: w<tter p,lved roads, us St.I\,I- llOg on 1(.'1.:1 h..a
les, (>Iectnclty etc WIll be prOVided a pn~l'ondlll0n -the p.lper saId go pro-Amencan now that it has
In lhe Mea as. suons as pOSSIble lhc that Amellcan officials In Salg- been given solid SUPPOI t by the
l('tlcr aid that people hVlng 111 the On had noticed a dlmmullon m electorate~ ~rtlllllllll'llllll' '1111 "I IIHlhllllllll'ltl\.llllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIllll111 H'IIUloIIIIIH 1l11l!UIIl § "llllllllllllllllllj'IiJllllllllhtIIlUIIIlIlIUlIHlIllllIllIlllllIlllllllllllIlIlllIllllIl§
~ DlsplalJ Cullt1/1n Inch. AI 100 * S KHALIL, Edttor·In-Chlel §
" I "'"I1I/IlUlI sellen hues peT msert,on) * Tel 24047 §.~ CluSsljled per Lwe, boLd tllpe AI 20 § §
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P1}GE 4
Soviet Weather Research Ship
fCompletes First Operation
Above shows Dr. Mohammad Anas the minister of information
and culture' pinning the mc'dal of Education II on Prof Ber·
gclin. thc chairman of thc AmericaJl l'ni"erSlties Affiliation lcaln
with the College of ";ngineermg. Kahul I'ni"ersity, at a luncheon
gh en by the college," Ihc Education Cluh In Paghman on Thurs-
day Dr. Bergelin, who has hccn "nrl<ing "ith th. College for the
IHtst five years will lea\'(" ({ahn) In 1\lIgust Caretaker Rector of
the Kabul 11nivcrsll\' Tun ,11.\1 r:temadi. is first from right.
, .
Arms
Today
PRICE AF. 4
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
Saigon Prepares
For New Viet
Cong Offensive
Amellcan personnel here Includ-
Ing Ambassador Ellsworth Bun-
ker and military commander Ge ..
necal Creighton Abrams
Clifford was told of develop-
J?ents on the ml1ltary, political
and econon\i.c scene and of Am-
encan paCI fica tion and psycholo-
gICal warfare programmes here
a U S mISSIOn spokesman saId. '
SAIGON. July 16. (DPA}-Jt has
been nearly s month today smce the
last commUnIst rockets hit the So-
uth Vlclnamese caprtal
However there IS no cheenng ab-
out thiS fact No-one expects Sa g-
un to remam qUiet for another rno
nth,
The defence measures arounJ Sa-
gon are belOg intensifIed datly
South Vlctnamese national jJollce
have set up road blocks across (V-
ery route lead 109 IOtO the city
Every car. lorry or bus that enlers
the city IS beIng searched pass:ng~
ers are bem!! chet:ked for weaplm ...
and to ensurl' thclr IdentIty pap~rs
arc In order
WlthlO the l.:ltj spo~ checks are
bl.'mg l.:arned oul by Jomt Vietnam-
ese police and mIlitary patrols
I hesl: lhecks are also turnlDg up
numerous young men who should
be In the army They are being ta-
hn Inll,) custody and handed over
10 the mJiltary authontles to begm
their service
South VIetnamese ehtc ,troops 10-
dudmg rangers, marInes and airbo-
rne 1l0its are Jomed by Ameflcan tr-
oops on the outskirts of Salaon to
dra" a lme of defence
This defence line could halt untt
atlemptlOg to move lOto the llty
hut Will never SlOp tbe Infillralors
movmg mto Saigon one at a time
Vietnamese military sources here
beheve the Viet Coog and North
Vietnamese have Infiltrated over
1000 men and women mto the city
10 preparatlOo for the next aUacK
on Saigon Their exact number is
however unknown.
There IS no sure way of stoPPIDC
Ihe movement of arms and InfIltra-
tors mto ttie City However a tight
f1ng around .$aigon Will prevent re-
mforcements when the ncxt att...\ck.
begins
Again
Talks Start
·GENEVA. July 16 (Reuter)-
The SovIet Umon. Ihe United
States and Bntaln WIll state the-
tr Views on new steps to take
the heat out of the arm. raee
when the 17-natlOn dISarmament
confer'ence resumes here today
Fred Mulley, BrttIsh mintster
for dtsarmament. said yesterday
he would call for dISCUSSIOns on
controlhng chemtcal and bacter-
Iological weapons
He saId he WIll mtroduce a
new proposal which alms to re-
concde Sov let and Amencan
stands on bannmg underground
nuclear tests
The Amencan and Soviet de-
legates are expected to list tOPICS
which Ihey fecI the conference
could usefully diSCUSS now that
It has completed the Nonproll·
fel alion TI eaty
But for Ihe moment they are
expected to Walt and see what
other delegations say before fix-
'ng 011 the malO agenda Items
The USSR's mne-polnt memo-
randum made pubhc when the
Nonprolt fel atl0n Treaty was sig-
ned two weeks ago, wIll serve
as a framework for the InttIal
diSCUSSIons
But Mulley saId yesterday Ihat
some of Its proposals, such as a
conventIOn banning the use of
nuclear weapons, the evacuation
of all foreIgn bases, and hmltmg
tho range of nuclear-armed sub-
mannes should not ,ate hIgh
pnonty
The burnmg quesllon of Itmlt-
mg strategIC nuclear mIsSIles
seems certam to be handled m
bIlateral negollations between
Moscow and WashIngton. outsIde
the framework of Ihe Geneva
conference
Geneva
the
thc
"
Troops
Out Of
ES
Armed Viet Cong K,idnap
95 Montagnard Tribesman
Soviet
Moving
Czechoslovakia
rRAGUE, july 16. (Rcuter)--Co
nvoys of Soviet troops yesterday
moved towards the Polish and East
German borders yesterday as So-
vIet Union resumed the Withdrawal
of her forces from Czechoslovakia
The Ceteka news agency reported
that a Soviet unit stationed m East
Germany had crossed the border at
Cmovec In the early hours of yes-
terday mornmg and that three other
columns of troops had moved IOta
Poland at Beloves
More lroops were to follow them
laler yesterday the agency said
Soviet Units which stayed on In
CzechoslovakIa after Warsaw pact
exercIses two weeks ago began lea-
vmg on Saturday for theIr bases to
RUSSia Poland and Easl Germany
But thclr departure was halted
Sunday-due to heavy traffiC on ro-
ads leading to the border. PragUe
teleVISIon announced
SAIGON, July 16. (ReuterJ.-
Armed V,et Cong marched mto a
mountam VIllage In central Vtet.
nam and kIdnapped 95 montag-
nard tnbesmen, a pohce spokes-
man saId here ye-sterday
Aboul 1.500.000 montagnards-
they were given name by the
Freneh-hve In the country's
central hIghlands
Tough and wiry, they claim to
be Ihe ongInal mhabltants of
Vietnam
Delalls uf the kldnappmg weI e
not Immediately avaIlable, police
said BUI It was thought the
Viet Cong could have abducted
the group to work on Ihe 'Ho
Chi Mmh TI ail" Jungle mfl!tra-
tlOn loutes thaI go from Nocth
Vietnam. through Laos .and Cam-
bodia and mlo South Vietnam In
the cenlral highlands
'I he kidnapping \\ as 10
I~ .T lTIf'thuot diStriCt. neal
bOlder
Gnnt Amencan B-52 strato-
forti ess bombers Wel e ordered
bock ovel North Vietnam fOJ the
second time In two days. a U S
mJ11tary spokesman said yester-
day
They altacked a supply com-
plex and troops POSItIonS about
10 miles above Ihe Demlhtansed
Eu!lec Zone spllUmg V,etnam
Sunday
The same target was hIt on
SaturdaY
Othel B-52's made raIds WIth
the same aIm-to cut the mill
tralion to the South-along the
Laos and CambodIa borders
Amencan defence secretalY
Clark ChfTord-on Ihe second·
day 01 hiS VISIt to South Viet·
nam-was yesterday gIVen a ser-
Ies of secret wal bfleflngs bv top
ters"
He said thiS was one of seve-
ral straws 10 the wind' lI~d­
leatlng the pOSSibility of event-
ual progl ess
Thanh Le said yestelday that
subjects discussed m the formal
talks were mentIoned agam once
m a whIle dunng Ihe breaks, bul
he made It ~Iear he dId not re-
gard these as offertllg any '1 ay
of hope"
He gave as an example the
llt!1 f ...a rr:cctll.g, h~ld on July
3 when Harnman in hIS formal
statement thanked the NOJ th
(Con'mued on page 4)
UnIOn had resumed WithdraWing ItS
Iroops from the country
Last OIght's announcement said
the communist leaders had "diSCUS-
sed matters 10 their common Inter-
est and expressed their fum win to
de"elop multJI..u,ral fraternal rela-
lIOns and strcngthen the socmllst
systcm
The leaders also exchanged views
on the InternatIOnal SItuatIOn, pe-
ace and secunty In Europe and on
"the world commUnlst and workers"
movement .
The announcement said they str-
essed the necessity of unltmg
SOCialist eountnes and all antt-Impe-
rlallst forces In the face of Imper-
IalIst attacks and aggressIOn especI-
ally In V,etnam and thc Middle EaS!
NewMakes
Appeal To N.K.
To Free Pueblo
Rusk
Fo-od For Peace
Programme To Be
Extended 2 Years
WASHINGTON. July 16, (Reuler)
-u S Congress gave fmal appro-
val yesterday to a two-year exten-
SIOn of the Food for Peace Program-
In::: deSIgned 10 feed hungry mill-
Ions 10 under-developed countries
Under the plan, the Umled States
sells agriculture commodIties such
.IS gram, vegetable 011. cotton and
tobacl:o, 10 the less develoed C(}-
unlrtes, which then make payment In
local currency or OD the baSIS of
long term dollar credit
Also as part of the programme,
Ihe Umted States makes outright
donations where there IS an Immed-
Iate need for food These donation:,>
have totalled $3,000 mllhon since
Ihe programme began In 1954
Under the newly extended pl.n
as In prevIous years, there IS a pro-
hibition agamst sales to countAes
whl",;h carryon trade With North
Vletnam and Cuba
There were 22 nations partlclpat-
109 In the Fo od for Peace Program
rr.e m 1967, and all but four ~ere
makIng some form of repayment m
dollars
meetmgs •
He said the fitst two months
of the talks, which began May
13, showed "not one mtlhmetle
of progress" ID eIther formal or
mformal conversation
He accused the Amencan de
legatIon of SPI eadmg false ru-
mours of "rays of hope't and
"straws In the wind"
Chtef US negotIator Averell
HarrIman saId in an Amrtnan
teleVISion mtervIew released 0"\
Saturday that In conversatiOns
dunng lea and coffee breaks al
the weekly meetmgs "one can't
help but touch on senous m.t-
WARSAW. July 16, (Reuter}-Le-
soers from the Soviet Union and
four East European countries have
sent a 10mt letter 10 tbc Central Co-
mmlltee of the Czechoslovak Comm_
Unist Party after dlscussmg events in
Czechoslovakia.
An offiCial announcement that
the tnlks had ended said the parhcl-
pants had exchanged mformation
on the situahon In thetr countnes
and on the events In Czechoslova
kia,
The content of the letter was nol
reve.tled
The Importance atlached to the
meeting was obVIOUS by the compo-
Sition of 1he delegates whIch attend·
ed Ihe conference
SOVICt Premier Alexei Kosygm.
party leader Leomd BreZhnev and
PreSident NikolaI Podgorny were
all here
The four other countries were re-
presented at Similar level
Th talks-attcnded by USSR Bu-
19aria, East Germany, Hungary and
Poland-almost certamly concentra-
ted on Czechoslovak poliCies which
have troublcd olher commuOlst st
ates
The Prague leaders declmed to al-
tend Ihe talks Shortly hefore they
ended, the Czechoslovak news agen
t.:y Ceteka reported that the Soviet
WASHINGTON. July 16. (AFP)--
U S Secrctary of State Dean Rusk
made a new appeal to North Korea
yeslerday to free the captured Am-
encan Spy·ShIp "Pueblo'
The call was made dunne a meet-
Ing between Rusk and two members
of the "remember the Pueblo" co~
mmlltee. Rusk told them that 'the
Untled States had not received the
response It was entltted to from No
rth Korea and that efforts were co-
ntlnumg to free the ship and ItS ccrw
He said he was not satisfIed with
the progress of the talks With No-
rth Korea, which he said had made
no headway.
The AmerIcan posltlon Is ilia t the_
,re IS no eVidence at the moment to
Justify a US apolo£y to Nortb Ko
rea, hut that, the Umted States wo-
uld be prepared after the shIp IS
freed to hold an Impartu).l enquiry
mto the cIrcumstances which Icd to
lis capturc
ULTI
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Hanoi Soy\s There Are No "Ray'S 01 ,Hopel'
KABUL. July 16, (Bakhtar)-
Dunng the last 12 years the As-
phalt Plant of Kabul MUniCIpa-
lity COl POI atlOn has produced
930.000 tons 01 asphalt A source
of the MumcIPaltty said Ihat
between 20 and 25 thousand ton
of asphalt ace provided by the
plant every yeal
Recently the plant was stal ted
tts 14th phase of operation 10
prOVIde asphalt for newly ex-
tended streets III Sher Bachah.
Asmahl Wat and other unpaved
areas of the cIty
N.
ressed that the "partIal and un-
certam" nature of currently av-
ailable data made a defimtl"e
study ImpOSSible at thts ttme
The report satd productIon first
fell off badly during. the May
J3 general stnke But severe los-
ses only set m from May 21 to
June 3 when consumptIOn of
electnc power averaged .less than
a quarter of an average Sunday
Using loss of man hours and
decreased electriC consumptIOn as
Indices, ~he InstItute saId thIS
represented an annual produc-
tion loss of from four to five per
cent, exclUSIve of the economy's
building and public works sec-
tor.
It added that agrlcullure suf-
fered only slight produchon los-
ses Bu t losses '" gross domes-
hc productIOn' amounted to
$3,000 mllhon
Salary losses WIll, however, be
slIght In most government enter-
prises. Many nahonal companle~
such as AIr France, deCIded to
pay full May and June salanes
regardless of the stnkes Others.
such as the National RaIlways,
have instItuted wage recupel a-
tlOn schemes
HeaVler losses hit workers 10
pnvate 10dustry
Outside the agncultural sector.
losses came to around 3 per cent
of the annual salary aggregate
ThiS represented $760 mllhon
less salary for French workers
Collectlve bargatn10g a~rC'e-
menls dunng May pushed the
national outlay on salanes as of
June 1 seven percent above pre-
criSta levels By October I. sala-
nes Will have Jumped 10 per-
cent These f1ses are respectrvely
43 and 52 above what had been
antICipated befm e May
FARIS. July 15, (Reuer)-
North 'Vlelnam yesterday charg-
ed that the Untted States was
tTying to mIslead and calm wo-
rld opmlOn by spreading Ihe
word that off-the-record con-
versatIOn gave grourUis for optl-
mJsm On the prehmmary peace
talks here
The chief spokesman for Ha-
n01'S delegation to the Paris
talks. Nguyen Thanh Le, saId
that hIs delegati.on had "no re-
servatIOns" about teIlmg news-
men of anything discussed dur-
mg refershment breaks In the
offiCIal US-North VIetnamese
I
Monday's test was France's se-
cond of Ihe summer and 11th
In PolyneSia It was the world's
375th aenal nuclear explOSIOn
and France s 141h
FI ance IS now expected to
contInue expenmentlOg wUh one
or two nuclear weapons of small
or medlum power before tackhng
for the first tune an expenmental
thermonuclear weapon
The later expenment IS expec-
tf"'d to come 10 late August
PARIS. July 16. (Reuter) -
France yesterday exploded a
medium power 'nuclear device at
tts PaCIfic testing SIte on Muru-
roa atoll, an offiCIal annolmce-
ment said
The blast was the second m
the current test senes due 'to
culmmate 10 the autumn With
the setltng off of France's ficst
hydrogen bomb
The explOSive device used re-
portedly was the same used two
"ears ago - except that pluton-
Ium was replaced WIth ennched
uranIum, which allows greater
power
\
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France's May Crisis Cost Her
730 Million Hours Of Work
Smith Gets Vote
Of Confidence
From Ruling Party
Soviet Defence
Minister Pays
Visit To. Algiers
Mose ow. July 16, (Reuter)-
The Soviet Defence MIOlsler, Mar
shal Andrei Grechko, left here yes-
terduy for Ahllers for a week-long
VISIt to dlSCUSS mihtary cooperulion
Marshal Grechko, the flrsl So-
vIet defence mlnlster to VISit AJee-
Ila, was InVited by PreSIdent
Houan Boumedlenne~
Earher thl,s year be ViSited CaIro:
Damascus and Baghdad, apparenl-
ly to review the fltihtary needs of
the Arab countnes In the afterma th
of I.st year's MIddle East war
Informaed sources In Algiers said
at the weekend lbal the Soviet Mm-
Ister was hkely to loo~ mto Aigenan
needs In spare parts and poSSibly in
new cqUipmept for the armed for-
ces, whIch use mainly Soviet arm;
and aircraft
SALISBURY. July 16, (Reuler)--
The rulmg RhodeSIa Front's exec-
utive committee hammered out the
broad outlines of a new constituti-
on for Rhodesia yesterday after ~I­
vmg a massive personal confldeoL"C
vote to PrIme Minister Ian Smith
and hIS governmenl
The proposals, det.lls of whIch
are now bemg sent out to local pa-
rty branches throughout the cou-
ntry for study are expected to
be published tn about two days
The SIze of the confidence vote
for Smllh, who has been under fire
from some far Tlght-wmg CrItiCS of
hiS constltullonal polICies, represen-
ted a great victory for the Pnme M 1-
ntster
or the party executives present,
97 voted for him two voted agamst
and thrce abstained ..
The vote meant Smith has now
overcome a major hurdle 10 his ca-
mpaign to press for-IO Rhodesian
political language-moderate cons~
tItutlonal reform tn the face of cn-
tIclsm from the ru:ht-wing
KUNDUZ, July 16, (Bakhtar)-
The flooding Khanabad river has
submerged part of agnculturlll
lands m Bohen VIllage, adjacent
to the nver, and destroyed three
houses A commIttee has been
set up to determme the extent
of damage In the area
PARIS, July 16, (AFP) - Fran-
ce's May criSIS cost her a total
of 730 million man hdurs of
work accOldlng to statIstics re-
leased here
The NatIOnal Institute of Sta-
tistICS and EconomICs (INSEE)
made the calculatIOn In a report
deplctmg the broad Impact of
the May evenls However, It st-
11
The PhIlippines delegate' Leon
Guerrero told reporters after the
meetmg that he had pOInted out
to the Malaysian delegalJon .f-
tel' theIr statement that the Ma-
laysta-Ph,hppmes joml commu-
mque spoke of rlanficatlOn of
Mamla's claim and dlscusston of
the modes of settlemenl of the
claIm, bUI It dId not say that Ihe
diSCUSSion on the methods of
settlement must come after cla-
rificatIOn
Guerrero 10 hiS statement in
reply told the MalaYSIans that
the PI esent talks were not to
settle the Issue of Sabah but to
diSCUSS the modes of settlement
He agam called On the Malay-
sians to go on and diSCUSS the
modes of setUemen t
The Philippines Calls for
Break In Diplomatic TOOls
House, Senate
Hold' Meetings
~.. ,~! ..~~ \
, I...... ,.V~O~L~I...·VI_I,..N.O;;,.~98..,,,,,,-,,..,,~... .... ...,,,,,....-i_KAB~.liL, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1968 (SARATiW 125, 1347_S.H.)
:M-AL*YSIA'R'EJEC:TS, France Tests Warsaw Meeting Selids-Jo-int
ClAI'M. OVER 'S~'BAH' LetMr To Czechoslovakia
, '. 2nd Medi,um
KABUL. July 16. (Bakhtar)'--
The Senate to a general seSSIOn
yesterday discussed the new eco-
nomic agreement between Af-
ghamslan and the SovIet Umon
The seSSIOn preSIded over by Sen
Abdul Hadl Dawl deCIded to
summon to the next meetIng a
representatl"e of the Mimstry
of PlannIng to answer questIOns
on the agreement
The House of Representatives
In a general sessIOn under the
hpuse preSIdent Dr Abdul Zaher
contInued dlscusston on fhe draft
umverslty law and approved the
artIcle celatlng to student and
teacher unJforms
. The House also approved the
$ 166 million US lo.n for the Ka-
Jakl hydro-electriC prOject and
Shamalan prOject of the Hel-
mand VaIley
Former Football
Stars Warm Up
KABUL, July 16. (Bakhtar)-
Two teams of rettred football
players Will compete agatnst
each other during the Indepen-
dence celebratIOns. Former weII-
known football stars held a meet=
tng yesterday under the chalr-
manshlp of secretary general of
the Afghan OlympIC FederatIOn
Moharrunad Farouk SeraJ, himself
a member of one of the teams
The teams are. praclIctng tWice a
week on the grounds of the MI-
htary Club
Among the old tjmers are Eng
Sayed Abdul Ahad, Brig Gen
Sayed Mohammad' KarIm, pr
Abdul ~anm Efat, Dr Abdul
Satar Seraj, Bng Gen. Moham-
mad Nazlr. Dr Ghulam Farouk
Etemadi, Abdul HamId Mubarez
and Mohammad Ibrahim Noorts-
tani
JustIce secretary ClaudIO Tee-
hankee, chatrman of the presi-
dential advisory panel on the
talks, said In a statement last
mght:
"MalaYSIa effected a neat 180
degree somersault from ItS pre-
VtOUS commItments as embodied
In a sertes of solemn agreements
concluded between the Phlhpp-
Ines and MalaYSIa dunng Ihe
past five years recognJsmg and
sustainIng the claim"
When the conference starled
Sri Ghazahe BIn Shafie, Ihe
chIef MalaYSIan delegate. read
out a 17-page statement to the
Phl!lppines delegatIOn on Malay-
SIS'S reasons for rejectIng the
claim
In concludIng the slalement.
Ghalahe said I thmk I have
saId enol1gh to show that we be-
!Ieve the PhlhpPllles rlatm to
Sabah IS founded neither m legal
nor 10 political terms!
Instead, Galalie offered the
PhilIpPInes talks on mcreaslng
cooperatIOn
'We are fully aware thai you
have a number of problems up-
permost In the minds of your
government In the economiC as
well as the secunty spheres wh-
tch we believe are the motlva-
tlC'ns for your perststent purSUIt
01 YOUr claIm to Sabah". he saId
He said It was preCisely for
thIs reason Ihat MalaYS" stgned
WIth the PhthpPlDes the agree-
ment on antl-smugghng and bor-
der crOSSIng arrangements
But he asked the PhilIppmes
not to pursue the claIm to Sabah
to satIsfy her economic and se-
cunty needs.
"These can be fulfIlled only
through cooperation WIth us", he
added
After MalaYSla's statement, the
chIef Flhppmo delegate GauttIer
Blsnar saId he reserved the rIght
of the Ph,hpplnes to reply to
MalaysJa
The two delegatIOns agreed to
meet thiS afternoon for the PhJ-
hpPlDes delegatIOn to make Ihelc
slatemenl
BANGKOK:, July 16, (Reuter)-
MalllYsia yesterday rejected outnght the Phihppmes claim to
Sabah when the delegatIons of the two countries met yesterday
Malaysia also said thai as far as she was concerned the talks were
"over and done WIth"
Congressional leaders m -Mantia bas called for_a break of diplo-
matic relatIOns with Malaysia followmg MalllYsla's rejection of the
Fllipptno e!lumSCMol
(AFP)
'JULY 15, 1968
,
Hotel
•
Ihe Indepehdelil repUblicans cons.-
der thiS orientatIon to be fundamen.
tal."
The crack whIch has devcloped
among the opposition separates the
socplIsts from some other group
compflSmg the federalion of tbe de-
mocrntic and socialist Icft (F G D-
S) wblch look a mauling 10 the par-
Itamentary electIOns The socialists
demand the resIgnation of the fede-
ratlon"s teader, FrancOIS Mitter:rand
Ohservers Ihought Ihat this dem-
and would be met, probahly in Sep-
tember, and that the federation
~ould thereafter be placed under a
collective leadership
Cou"e dc MurVIlie IS to go before
the naltonal assembly Tuesday to
present hIS government and prog-
ramme.
Five Independent republrcans and
lhree "left wlllg Gau/lists '-mclud-
Ing one of their Icaders, Justice mI-
nister Rene ("apllant-arc In the go·
\\crnment
ATTENTION
Quotations ha"e been obtained from tbe market for the
following items:
I. 1500 pairs of while foothall shoes made in PakistaJI price
Af. 26 per pair.
2. 100 pairs of whIte ladies stoCkings. Af. 26 per pair.
3 30 footballs made in Pakistan. Af. 120 each
4. 20 volleyballs made in Ch'na, Af. 120 each.
5,800 metres white cotton Igovernet) made in Japan Af 32
a metre. 1
Those who Can supply these gollds at prices lower than indi-
cated here on contract basis should submit theu applications and
III esent themsclves at the office of the Dept of Purchases Ka-
bul Uni"erslty by Asad 7. 1347 (July 29. 1968). '
Madam My Madam I
MUNICH. July I' (R<ulcrl-Cle
choslnvakla turned down an IDVlt
,I han by five eastern bloc lounlne5
tll attend thiS weekend s <;umr.l':
meetlng In Warsaw accordmg hI
RadiO Prague momtored here n',,-
Icrday
TaJIkistan, m Sovlel Central
TasFi News Agency reported
CAPE TOWN. July 15. IAFr!-
Dr Phlhp B1alberg the world ... 10
ngest survIVing heart-transplant r,t-
tlent was VISited In hiS slcrlle ~Ulte
al Groote Schuur HospltaJ SunJ<1/
by Dr Denton Cooley one of Ihl'
vlsillng United States heart 'iurge'lIlS
who IS m Cape Town for a "yn1pn
slum on heart. transplants
republicans headed by former fin-
ance mlOlster Valery Glscary O'est·
amg •
The specifiC bone of contention IS
the chatrmanshlp of the fmancc
committee of the national assembly,
a post held by Gischard JO Ihe out-
gomg parliament Members of the
U D.R. who hold an absolute maJor-
Ity In 'the new assembly-contrary to
the last 'assembly- TCvealed that they
would oppose Giscard's reelection
and present their own candidate'
Pierre ChrJstlsn TsnltlOger. '
The attitude of the U.D.R was
healed Iy denounced by mdepgenden'
republtcans demanding thaI Oiscard
retain the preSldclJcy of the comm"
tee.
A communique saId. ..'thiS prob-
lem IS political Following thf e"ents
wbJch led thc pre-
Sident of the repUblic. the pl'tne
minister and the electorate through
their vote, to express their deSire
• for an openmg. for dmlo£ue, for
partiCipatIon the chcucc for which IS
new to be made must dearly con-
firm thiS OrientatIOn, For thetr part.
-----------_.:....-_-
(Ctmtlnllf'd From PaRe l)
hot("s and I estaurants' said Az-
hal
The gladuates of 1965 1966
and 1967 of Ihe school are now
\\ OJ king In most of the private
and government hotels and re-
staurants of the country such as
Kabul Holel Splnlar Hotel. res·
taU! ani of K:lbul Intel natIOnal
Airport Khyber Restaurant and
hotels In Herat Kandahar Kun-
rill! MtlZ311 Shanf and Spozh-
mal Re<::taul ant In K.lrgha
Last year I suggested to the ge
nel al man<-Iger of Baghl Bala In-
tf'1 natIonal Hotel to study the
j:: l~.s I) Iltll'S c)f e"tpltJyln" our
gr.1dllat{,S as managels a~d \<" a-
lters In Ihe hotel and I hope by
thE.' completIOn of the hotel. they
will aClepl our gradual... added Az·
har who IS a graduate of College of
EducatIOn Kabul Unlversltv and
has snellt a Year studvlng In(Cnntlnued From Pal!!' 31 Untted States
ThlO;: Is a new held madam. fOI SInce the Hotel Management
easl and west to cooperatE.' In It School traIns personnel on twu
IS also a problem of great dlm- educatlOnal levels, It IS easy for
enSlOns, madam, and a means to both spcond and first class hotels
~~~~ove OUI C'ontacts and rela- and restaurants to employ Its
gt aduates
But some of the mistakes ma I "Rush of toun::.t" said Azhar
dam do not please me and· h
my WIfe Our throats become dry I~~r~a~~ C~fU~~%aat~d ho~~~sx~~c~~~
when their frank statements are past few years have forced us to
100 shockIng I don't mmd, mad- II "enro a large number of Sixth and
am your frank talk on famIly mnth grade graduates of Kabul
planntng meth<Jds In a group and prOVInCial schools to overco-
;~~er:n~n ~~d~:~~ tt~e:eo~l~eh~:e~ :~nt~e shortage of traInIng per~
era1 olher men I also partIcul- 'Slnce the Hotel Managemenl
arly do not ahhore whcn you School doe,;; not have Its own ho-
comment on ElViS Ptes1ly sha- tel students have to do their
vmg hiS chest practical \VOl k eIther In Kabul
But I do mind a lillie casual- Hotel or In Khyber Reslaur.nl.
IV when wlthuut first saYing Alhar told me regretfully
"Name Khoda" you say that our
one year old child IS bll~:ger than About the future plans Azhar
your two year old baby sa Id he was verY eager to send
Your omISSIOn of 'Name Kho- some of the graduates for
da." may bnng Ihe e,1I eye on further tralnJng In the field of
our l;hlld Do you get me, Mad- hotel management to Italy or
am? some other EurtJpean countrIes
wer,p.
In<
uls
World News In Brief
A Look At New French Government
The new French cabmet !lelIded
by Prcmter MaUrice: Couve de Mur-
Ville held a first hnef moctinl/ Sa-
turday as cracks began to develop
In Ihc ranks of both the Gauillst
majority and the leftIst oppositIOn.
T~e cabmet met for 30 mmutts,
hegmmng at 10 a,m. (09 00 gml)
under the chairmanship of Presl-
denl de G.uule. Afu,rwards, the
government posed for the traditional
photograph WIth the head of state
The compositIon of the new gO~
vernmenl, announced Fnday caused
50me surprise among pohtlcal ob-
ser"ers Analysts nOled first of all
that It was very Similar to the out-
gomg cabInet of Premier Georges
Pompldou, With many of the former
mlOlsters remammg m the cabmet.
In <lddilion. It IS composed . exclu-
SIvely of Gaulhsts_ while observers
had expected members of the cenl
fist to be In the government
The quarrel whIch has de"eloped
Within the Gaulhst maJority COn-
cerns relations between the U D.R
the lradltlOnal "unconditional" Gaul·
lists and their alhes the mdependent
WASHINGION. July 15, (Reuter)
-A promment democrat said yester-
delY he pillnned In nommatt Sen
Edw,mj M Kennedy as democrallc
presldentml l:andldate at the noml-
n,ltml-: lonventlOn '" August
t AIRO. July 15. IAFr)--Memh-
crs of the ruling Arab Soclahst Un-
lOll Party went to the polls yesterday
til dell the parly s Itl48-man na·
Ililnal congress·
Yesterday s c1ccllons are the Uurd
'ilage of Presldenl Nasser:'i party
elcdlon plan announced In hiS M<t
rLh reform prUgr.lmme to democra-
It'ie the pMty s strlH:1ure fr\)m the ba
"iC tll lhe summit
J EHRAN Juh. I" CReuter)-ln
dIan Deputv Premier and Flnam:c
MIOIster MorafJl Desai arrived here
veslerday on a SIx-day VISit to Iran
He W,I!. allllmp.lOled hy Flnanle
Sc\ relarv r P SlOgh
BEl GRADE Jul} I' IReuterl-
!\hout 'i0 people were IOJured In a
hl<lst apparently ,I bomb which
PMtly wrecked a unema In the heart
of Belgrade
Some 25 of those Injured
reported In i.:ntlcal conditIon
nlhN ::!'\ suffered only minor
I
ISLAMABAD. July 15 (Reulcr!-
PakIstan Foretgn Munster N-shad
Hus,lln l.llled On IndIB 10 settle III
tJ",pUles bet"cen the two lountfl~s
Ihrough negotlal1on
"We want to live In peace and
fnendshlp With India". he said In a
statement
THE KABUL TIMES
ATTENTION
.'
Arrivals And
Departures
Kabul Unj"ersity is in need of 27 electrical items. IJldivid-
1131s and compaJlle.> wlto can supply the goods needed for one year
on contract basis should submit their apPlications to the DePt.
of Purchases, Kabul University wd should present themselves in
tilt' said office by Asad 6, (July 28, 1968). Informationt regarding
the list aJld quantity of items needed ma) be obtained from the
office.
,.
The Saaed Industrial Co. Ltd.
Press On Worrum
KABUL. July 15 (Bakhlar)--Ah-
m,ld Shah GhanI Ahmadzat and
~111hummad Bashlr \Vahabzadab
Icdurcrs at' the college of law, k.a~
bul UOlvcrslty, left Kabul for Fra-
nce Sunday for further studies lD
the [leld of International law under
an affiliation programme between
their college and the College of Law
01 the Sorbonne.
R.hmatullah Mehr an off,clal of
the ForeIgn Mmlslry who had gone
to Brita III for further studies Ifi po-
11IIC;]! sCIence under a Colombo-plan
schol.lI"shlp programme returned J
Sunday
Abdul Ail Hassan, a phySICian at 1
Ihc rublic Hcalth Mmlslry left Ka-
bul for India under a Colombo Plan
scholar~hlp programme for further
traIning In the fIeld of surgery
Abduilah qayoumj' and Mohamm-
ad BashlT Papal, offiCials In the
Public Works Ministry returned to
Kabul Sunday after partlc.patltlg In
a semInar on the technical aspect
of the ASIan Highway construction
10 India The conference which sta-
rted In Apnl was atlended by repre-
scntaltvcs of 14 ASian counlncs It
la!;ted for three munths
Shahnawaz.. a Icclurer at the Coll-
ege of SCience, returned from In 4
dl3 after studymg l..:'hemlstry under .1
(olombo PI.ln sl:hnl,lrshlp program-
me
Sher All Wazlr ·~n offli.':lal ,II the
Afghan Air Authorltv lert Kablll
for India to receive (urther Inform-
atIon In ,lIrpor l sccurlty under () I
Colombo Plan 'il:holarshlp
HAS THE PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE THE
REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOP
WHICH DOES ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIR
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES
ADDRESS CHAMANI HUZURI NEAR 'NEJAT
MONUMENT
,MOSCOW July 15. (Reuterl-
President zaklr Husam of India left
Tbllisl, Soviet Georgia, by aIr }es-
u,rday for Dushanbe. the caplldl of
---- -------------
{tll1Jnued from pat:' "
Ih<."lr hnll'\c and do not le.lvc eve.'-
1\ thlil/-; fill 1h(' selvant .... to ,I,
Tht' 1..1/('''1 Issue of Pa .... htt.'l
Zha,eh In It.S "'("IIC'O;: of Get Ac-
qUdlnll'd \\ Ith Afghan altlsts
h.ls InlIurlull:>r1 NooTlan \\ hn t'n
wlNI theatre \\heIl sh(' \\as Jill'
11 \t.IIS /lId ThE" <lrtlcl(' III tt.P
fOlm of ,Ill 'nterVIl'\<" IS dlw;,tla·
Il"d \\'\h ...e\{'la' PlltU1C'S shrl\\-
Illg Nool ta~ III tht' SC('lll of \' II
l'lU" p13\S
NWllt,ll1 t1JS !w('n vprv o:;;,U("
('''Sllll In IWI lule In the pJa\
IfO\\ ever 1l has b('('n ypalg SI-
nu' siw si'lld goud-bv tn the,lt! '
,lnd pn\\ \\ arks In fI tcldOl s sho')
Nno. tan has taken pal t III at 1.... -
ast ()Q plays and that 15 \<" hy she
believes she Cdn neV{'1 forget tnt·
ellt .dthough she IS no lon~(r
takmg part In P:<lVS
EXprl'"SSIng hel \: IP\\ S on min.
skll t NOOlt<lrT'" has Lalled ih.s
dless undeSirable fOI Afghan so_
t'letv a:1d she believes OUI ~1I1 ..
should nol blindly COpy on,
lashHln of anv part of the \\ l
rid
Nool tan recalls that her ml")-
1het S VOICe \\ ~IS the first femr!lp
• (ICe heard ovel RadIO AfgnaJ.-
lstan as an announceJ for ad\'f'I-
tlsement
Universe
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
Miss
We oller to our custo-
l' \, IIIl sC'nSIIIVC Instruments l.lp<J-
hh.. 11 (lbti:llnlOg mhlrmallon from
til ,-dlrlllJc llt I HO kilometres or from
tw ...ca hOlh\nl
II h,l, Ils~\ ~pcllal roll quenchmg
dl.:\ IlC' Sc\C'lal rockelo; were launc-
Ihd 1/1 lough walers
J tl pUI a roLkel On the required
It II~ 'lln It has hl b(~ I.tum:hcd when
,hi lLl k IS In" ,I hOriLonlaJ POSition
A '\pcl.lal lompullng deVICe registers
thiS mument However there was
nil llt:'Cd to resort to thiS mslrUn1-
\ III the roll qucnchers worked per
IClll\ \\ rlt('" Ihe newspap('r ";OH'1
.... l.. 1\ I Htl''''1 t
Unlll rCl.:cnll\ Stl\let '\C1l.'ntlsts Sl-
uJled lhl' uppt'r a tmosphere with the
help l.1r 'Mr I.:! rockets launched
111.,1111 1,1Ot! NllW Ihej' have a filM
llOg !;wnlhtng pad The shIp IS I:~l·
Illpar.HI\l'I\ \m;J1J In Size bUt :-;1"1
rl l.:nnlalns In It", hnlds all the nl'1,.
es\ar) serVlles required for rocket
l.11lnl.h'ol::'\
1 he rudet l:ompOnents arc h01S
h:d un deck lrom the holt!!. Jomed
Ingether <tfter "hlc:h the assembled
rfllkel Is pl<tt.:ed ml\) a launl:hmg Silo
Before launching all th~ shIps In Ihe
ne'lghoourhood are warned b} 1,1
dlo about the forthcoming exPeri-
ment
Dunng their fIrst scllltng on bu
ard Professor Vlze the SCientists
also studied lurrenl'i and, the slate
of the atmosphere on the surfale of
the water Hundreds of typ,hoons or-
u:~male 10 the Allantlc every year
There are very few permanent
weather stations there.. SO thc shlp:'l
weathermen dally broadc,lst foret-
asls for the next day, launcned ra-
dlCl reporls and watched Ihe state of
the almosphere and hydfllsphere
mers New and 4ntique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to t~
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
Titte Goes To
Brazil Beauty
MIAMI FlUlld .. Julv 10 IAFP!
Malthd \'d~((JneC'IJ(J~ a petltC'
green-eyed beauty flom Brazil
\\Cls p!p('led i\11~s l'nl\l'lSe hl'rf'
Siitul dd\ rught
I \\ .lilt th ~l t nWI ned as
"(Ion <-I' p{)ssible' she sald
\1\ s \'('lSUIIHdlhs \\hn IS 2(:,
I \t'l1, old nl{ dSLlll'S 90-6~-!lOcentimetre ...
MISs Va~lonu Jlo" stands Just
undel nnt' nWlll' ~.! centimetresI ilnc! \\ ~'Igh:') ,9 I !lugl ,lmS She IS
, ,I :-it n 01 If' Ilh,!
I She beat out f(jlll other fllla-
1 1~~t'i fIU'11-11l lIn lied Stat...~s\ ('ill/lit",! FITl\ctIHI and Curac10
j !h:>'t, \\('1(' 10 ('Ithel {ont('stan',MISS Va~lonCl·lI(Js lllh' Is1worth $20.000 cclsh SI1(> \\,~s £II .. ,
given ~I chln<:dl.l ('Ill! \\, ,',
~7 oflO
(·"~ll.I1"'J III {tlstlllll lilt II. \
\II:-i'" lInlvl'lsl' \\JlI I\ot tld\'!'1
.. IUlll dint' \\ll1ld hI! tilt' Illil
nel-up AnrH.' Mellll' P.ll,lflld (.I
21-veal-old Neglo school teacher
from WJllemstdd CU1,ILdll \\ III
do the Jub fOI hl.:1 MISS J 1!J.lfl
\\ on th(~ fllendshllJ PllZl
18C
64F
I7C
63F
19C
66F
14C
57F
19C
66F
16C
61F
15C
59F
24C
75F
5C
41F
AND MAKE
10 pm AlOe-
colour film
temperatures
33C
91F
33C
91F
31C
88F
29C
80F
30C
86F
29C
84F
29C
80F
34C
93F
7C
44F
Social Progress
l( o''''fllwd I rom Par}1 II
SlnH-> Pl49 mnrt than $~h md.
ll\ln nl L1NI< EJ- mH"tfllcnls
h<l\(' I'x't,;n m,tde to 1m
plll\(' hl:'~dlh ,lIld pducc1110n II!
Alghan (hJlrlll n 1 hell nWdn,
that dUlln)..; 1~ Veats til(' dVt'ldgt~
01 lJNICEF" llmtllbutlOn ha ...
ht'pn mole lnan $;{LiOnO !<Ilh
\ ('ar to ArghanJ~tan
F'lvl~ lOOp!'1 <IliOn pi ugramn1{'s
h IV( been completed These al e a
!f'l'dlng prngl amITle venereal dl'.. -
I d.sf>s typhus conti oJ. \aC'un(
plodultlOn and environmental
sanitatIOn Thl government de-
paltments took o\pr lhose pro-
!.,(I ammes from the UN ad\ Isers
and UNICEF
UNICEF Coopelatlon In Arghct-
nlstan!S t'xpecH.'d to expand
Accordlngh the plannmg dllec-
torates of the mlnJstfl~ of In-
tellor (for Rural Development I
Education and Public Health
havc bcen busy dunng the'
last weeks to prepare ade:}uate
plans of actIOn for the rem.ammg
veal s of the Third FIVe Year
Plan
Mazare Shan
f
Bag-hlan
Weather
MOSCOW Ju/\ I" fla~:;, I III
<-iO\let fesean:h ship I Prolc~:S(lr
VllC ha~ l..'omplcl('(! ,... hrst M.IC'n-
1111\.. s'III'ng I hIS sh1r wrlh.1 dl'
pla\.cmt,nl III (, ~OO lon, has ,Ill In·
limIted llnge .Ind h;.lS lire HJ lng-
~ct.l ahOll1 ~OOOO nllll· ... III the \\ ,1,'1"
nf the <\t1anll~
fhe shtr h;.t, thOlll .:'0 lLlhl), dU'rl
Ghazni
Kandahar
Falzahad
Herat
SkJes 0\ er the northeastern.
norlhern reglOlIS, North Salang
aDd Bamian will be cloudy and
o"er other parts of tbe country
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Laghman and Jala..
labad with a high of 40C I04F
Tbe coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low af 2C, 36F. To·
day's temperature in Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 29C. 84F. Wind
spee<! was recorded in Kabul at
.'i (0 8 knots.
Yesterday s
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ARIANA ClNEMA I
At 2 5 7! and 9l Amellcan
clnemascope colour film dubbed
In FalSI (GENGLES KHAN!
Farah
South Salang
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and
J lcan Clnemascope
dubbed m FarSI
(KISS THE GIHL
THEM DlEl.
----
KABUL NENDARI:
A~ 2! and 5 pm !Iaman fJim
(DALAHOUl And also at 8
pm J~zz concert
PODANY NENDARI:
At 2 pm IndIan fl\m (MAH-
BUBA) and ilt 5 pm THE UN-
WILLfNG DOCTOR aftel Mo-
liere
•
• •
.,
